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Preliminary vole 
Carswell near victory in Senate 
8y a -roc. of ~2 \0 « _ s..... n~ a IDOtIoCl \0 
_ dot .......... bact \0 
aU .t cenaIa _tb ID _ 
JIIdIdary C_nee. 
and declined 10 ... y which • • Y 
It orouJdlO. 
AI tbe W~ Jic!wIe, preu 
::~:,u~ ~JcI L.. ZJqkr 
u-WeD. it went about ... 
expeaec1 and we of ceurK. 
coouJ_ \0 be tdidelS dUll 
JIMIp Car .. eJI Will be con-
firmed by _ Seoa..,." 
Tb'tee key WlCOfIlmtued 
__ tor. &IIIlIOUftCeC1 800ft afte-'r 
Mo..sa)~. _e """ .... , Wll.! 
.... te 00 _ _ yo , 
Not all buildi.ngs in8Ur~d 
ltep.bllcaD Jame. Pearaon 
of K~ came OUt for COII-
flrmaUoo ... h I I e Democ.rAta 
Alben Con of T_ and 
WUllom B. Spo,. Jr. '" Vlr_ 
"lUI I&Id tbe, will _.e It. 
T1Ie _ by tbe.II,-
'er ~ made tbem _ lira' 
~a commlned lO _ ., .. -
--OHpIte r..m.a of • 1.000 
per CftW t.er..e 1ft r-
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a ' aplkesmae III, «he P .... -c....... 0IIIce .... Naoda, 
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Tbe pli ler i . $1 000 cIo<Na-
tbk on t"Xlc.-nOrd COVf!- r&p. 
nr< ..... . IIIajfeloua ra i_ let 
...., . anc1aIw... ~ co« 
f tbe pDifq '" Sl42.OOO or 
$1 fo r tbe II>rM-
~ ... p:llIcJ. a ta I. p"c:r 1?~~~.~"'I!I .. iiii;:= 
,_ 1M COSC of tb<- p r<e>04-
... polk, lell woo Ul..qll 
-U.,. [)o •• ld wa r e . \Jal.-u-
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StUdent Senate ' 
in~rease sought. 
... T ........... 
-~--" c.on-..tlotW amendment wbleb -.Jd lDerelM tbe 
memberabJp of tile _ :ienate from 31 rID .0 
RftaIOn """ _ popuIerion .. tbe buts II>r 
l-epre.m..ton orin be Introduced or w_, n\&tlt'. 
5enare meec:lDg. acconllDc m L~le A. Troner, _bor 
'" _ amendmen<. 
The bUI was w lrhdr-awn from the- Senate &g't"Dda 
I... ..eek wIk!n • roll call d18C10aed mar • QUOMlm 
. .. DOl pre-aeru ... 
. .. IIhted ... .1 ) from popul4lion in appontontng Scnart' 
re'pre.enud~." Troner 6.a!d. · ' tnltcad. I d id It Ir-
blrra nl y on [he- b • • i. ~ r whic h • .no • • art' mOld . "'t lye. 
On-camput ttaa mo r C' rqlreaenution bt-caUk (hey de--
~"t' lt..: ' 
Preaently. t hfo SlullM gCA'C' rnmmt constitution (Ar ... 
UdC' I. sealCX1 3 b) nqui r c:-s mar " SenatO" ahaJl ~ 
.ppo"ton~ t hto dtSCncu I,n dt rC'CC rdarton to the 
number ot srud(.onu f C-I t(Ung In e Ach dl ttTict: f • 
Trorte r . .. aopOomON' from Robbins , bu ~ acr:tvt' 
in st:udenc: govf'rnmem tor roue year • . He a.rned u 
e lection. corTIml u loner in me fall untO -be- rea la;:ned 
Oct . 30 to run (o r the Senat,e from Unl.~ralry Part:. 
Dele ..... In , he fall election. Tron~r held no .. _ 
go.~mment post un!"11 be-tng named parllamentart.n of 
the Sen.ate .as: ltJI I •• mC"dtng. Tbt- poe'Hon ••• • acated 
at mat meettnl when Thorn • • M. Vaught, • &eIIlor from 
Carmi. re-slped a. parlta mc'nu.rlan 1:0 become proIy 
for Paul Wheeler, commuter lIeI'lato'r. 
Troner'. ~.pportlonmenl amendm_. ortlieb ",111 he 
aubmllted to <be 5en .. ~ ID hi. behalf by Dennl. k .... ln-
at.1, we« .ide dorm ..enalor. would cre.:e .ix new 01'1-
c.ampua ~au and a net Inc~.M of three off-c.a.mpu. 
~. ~ 
.;..,~~I,,':"re:~:-~::.==.~ 
Tbe VTt .,....,... .. ~, ............, by .... 
sl~~,,-:.:\~~pPorrlonm_ , _ CU~ rep~ 
......arlon ID paren<_. II .. Iot_.: 
On-campua-Bruah Towen, • ae-. lSI, Small Croup 
H .... In" I .e.. (I I, Southern "cre., 2 ae-. (01, 
~__ •• aeata (21, ODd Unl.eralty Part •• 
.. ala (31. 
Otr-eampua-commur ... , 6 se.ca (~I, e __ dorm, 
S ... au (31, ea .. aide """-dorm, ...... (SI , Unlnr-
aIty City, I ..... "" __ aide dorm. S ..... a (SI, ODd ___ -..dorm,."au (51. 
Tbe re.ppoftlaam_ -.Jd do .... , __ forel", 
__ ..... _r . .. FO .... !f! .-. ....... Iy ¥«e1D_lr 
home d1«r1cra an,..,: T.-er uaened. Three ocber coo.1tutIonaI ____ dra .... up b, 
T roner .. m he .... -.ced • wedne8day' a Sen ... mc«ln" 
The .mo.. aW>lflCMJI . aI.., ' 8 he oubmlned by K06-1natJ, -ad empo_r ... ..- _, __ IX> 
___ I.UI..-.. .. ......-..... 
.. -......... ~ .... --
- --"'------_ ......... ,....--.. _ , -_ ............. 




·-., ....... n ~ ........... ,..... 
......... t.ecan. ... . ...... ,; ....... ...... 
.......... .... ~."'- .............. (1M ~ 
... t.anry , - ..... Ow. -- ... ~ ......... ~ ..... co-- ..... Ca8Ie 
............. . Pat.a ..... ~- ~ ... 
C .... !'U, •• --.~ s; .. ·~'::r '';;;". ~ .. . ~, '- ~.;:&::::.z;-c=. a.a- 4; La.,,".... -- . 
a.o .. t1IItftDIIJ ~ Center. E •• cell .. ". " ....... ~ 
a.o- c. D " p ...... Home ~ ..... 
AnV ~ ...... - c:a!::':;" Trr-ouD. 7-
S" p,JII .. C-. "30 'P.JII .. Gym 2101. 
s-aa- ......... ~a.nl aec:re-= 3eiJO. 
lewel Compa" loe _- n p ...... PuIllam Hall. G"" 
_: 10 .. ",.-5 p ...... UIIl- _ WefCIIIllooIII: ~. P.JII •• 
• -,. Ce«er. 0bI0 ......... ~ of AreDa" Ked-
Cbemlarry Department: baD ColIn. Unhe raUy 
L un c "-"'-iiI&. 10 ...... - Sc:bool Field. _ of Bach 
I P.JII .. lJDI.ersUy c-er. and _ of ~ ftdd, WJaaIuIppI_. eaa- of ARea. ___ of 
Treuurer" ()fI'Jce, Lmcl>- Group UouaIDa; I-I p.m .. 
eGa. """,,;um,enlly Cal- Tennia Cou.rt.. 
lU. Wabaab __ • JDrramW'a1a: Solll>all 0ffIc1aU 
Pnumlr, aa'c! Sorority Ad- Rule JDre~ We«1nJ. 
n.ora: ~."""'" 4:10 p.m .. SIU AreDa; Wan-
l p.m •• Unl.erally ~r. qua of Softball Tea,,,. 
II: • at •• t I. and Miaourl Me«iaI, 4:10 p.m •• ....a-
1looIII.. elroy A_rlum. 
SJ1.J FOUDdadon: L_ HIDei • Jewlab AUOC:t.tion: 
w..ma. ......... 2 p. m •• Unl- ~r opeD 7:30-10:30 p.m . • 
.enlly Center. Late 1looIII. 803 S. Waablnpoo. 
Unl.uauy Heald> Care Com- W.r r led ~ AdYlaory 
mill..., LUDCbeoo.......... C<uIdl: Repd.ar loIoarhIy 
h3Q p.m •• Unlnralty Ceo- Me«1nJ. 7:30 p."m.. Com-
tH. Dj.\DOu _. mour. Married and Ora6-
Unl •• raIly Center Board: DIn- uae _ otrIce. 615 S. 
De .. -~ 5:30 p.m.. Waablnpa>. 
Unl.enIty Cenle r. Late JDrematl..... Soc ce r Club: 
1looIII. Prac:Dce. 4 p.m ..... of 
sa.t.a. Party: MeedD&. 7:30 ' SJ1.J Aren •• 
p. m .. UDiveratry Cenrer. LecluI'e: Alfred BI=..,Io, 
MlaaIaaIppl Room. "PJanntoa tor Criminal Ju .. 
Liberal A>U and ScJence Ad- tlee Sy.em . ... 3 p.m .. Ceo· 
,,1Mm_: Appo __ .: II- ter lor Study of Crime. ~ 
11:30 a.m. and 1-4:30 p.m.. llnquenc:y and Cornctlona. 
U n I. e r .1 t Y Center. BaIl- P robUleo Studenta and Sa>-
rcom B. denta In General: Voca-
.: [role 1(: Meell"ll. 11-10 p.m. , tlonaJ o r Educational Coon-
A~ul",re BuIldlnl. Room aellna. Couneeilog and Te .. -
214. !ng Center. r 
PUllU'e Farmera of America: Studenl GQyC~ent ACllvlrJu 
~_... 11-10 p. rn.. Api- Coundl: We«1nJ. 7 p.m . • 
cOllcure Seminar Raam.. Unlveralry C". t e r Cafe-
K.ppa Omlcrott Phi ' Ruab terla. 
7,3G-9;3O p.m .. H";"" ~ Tb«. XI Variety Sbow: Re-
omlca. RooIII 107. hoe ........ (>'U p.m .. Furr 
SI"". Alpba Eta: MeeriDL Auditorium. Home Eoooom -
7,3G-10:3O p.m .. Communl- lea, Room 140 B. 
__ BuOclint Lounae. Anlel _ FlI"" o.ncera: R~ 
TeeIInoloc1 ChIJ>o: MeeriDL :f~~~~u::;~ " Muck-
9-U p.", .. TeebnoJoay BuOd- Worn ... '. Recrearlon Auoc.I.-In. A. Room W . tioo, ~. ~7 p.m 
hrac:lu.e C1IIb: Me«to .. 9- Pulllam liaD p~; vollei~ 
II p.m .. Home EccJooCDlca baD. 7-9 p.m •• Gym 207 ; 
...... Ily U .... Ut.boratory . Tennia. ~ p.m.. Norm 
Phi Mu AJpba: M~ 9- Ten:l1a Couna. 
Con~ictionreverse refused 
..u.. 
HlIII>H. n:ftrrtna to com-m_ and .,... ..,. me . -
tDnoqa _ ~ ... me 
r.c.a, federal nac-o»-
..,uaq ataJ bdore 1 ... I.u. I. Holb ... _ ..... 
........ • lIDID.u.. __ 
.....- of me lobaon 
emIer. " 
T1Ie is are cbaJ'pd w1dI 
_ ... ~and __ 
.a.c:dOa of roc 0 ••• 
~ SIde board 
olIk» .. ., 2S. 
Trucki~g slowed by walkouts 
CEHTIlAL1A (AP)-WU_ CeDttalla IIrm and all Ita 
walkout. by tr u 0 t driven trlJ<:U h.ve baited. Spl'd>e 
apread aero.. Soutbem DU- said. 
nol. today and Iwre apparently T h" CenI:ralJa plckete" 
cla.ed aD mocl:trta ope.ratton. were from We. Prankfo n 
oo..cb '" Vandal!£. • LocaJ 547 of me Te.m ... n 
R&lpII Spl'd>e, president of and Chau1leA UnIon. Tbcy 
Cent ralia Canase. which hu curled ollfl' "Pili! " No con-
ma..ln otocea in Central I .. and uaC[. no wort. " 
::'~talnalt! ~~un m:: ""'_ .... .-----"""!:==::a 
aald plcUu were aer up .t 
his ftrm eo Sund.y. 
One- hundred fifty worken 
l"~ye 8U,yed a.ay from the 
,Daily Egyptian . LASTNIGKT 111M 
_iU.n 
,"0 C .... C\..-f .. T' .ACT l()fot 
N TTV "'AH e '" L. f f 
COHN I. LL " Oft .... 
. - -~---w. ....... 
\IIIJllIIlI IQ'fII1II 
fa ' ." 
s!!O, ..... ' :U , ..... 
G.0.0.(J.O.O.O.':1 
r ~ , I I '" ' .. I ! •• I 
Gole opc8I 7:00 
Sbo • ..u7:30 
'ADM. · Adela SLSO 
~ die ... ---. .... ____ 
_ .... _~_DIUU
dIree-. ..... . Tk ... _ ilia ~_ diu ....... 
bdoft die J>reaIIIe&'. ~ -. - . 
• CIdcIF ~ape. .... anaeiI for 
• ai8Pr. uaffic _~ It aaJd die --: 
_f}/; · dIe~ •• alm"''''''' 
Willi ~ • ~ WMplllalierpoUce 
~ • IIwu1aC btUe _ ... rn. _ 
of die car. 
stolJlkt coDtrDda die 1JCboIJ....,. ~ 
ArdIur Va1Iee, ''wu a domIIe for Lee Haney O._k\.·· 
AnacbecI lD die awl ..... U docuJM .... 
lac.ludta& dlree FBI repana penaialJol (0 
die ...--.100 tlw ....-erecemlydeclau-
I.fte4 by.he NallonaJ Arcbtfta. 
stoln1d<, wIlD .. 14 'he dDcumerua wue 
_ tD blm by an .....u.cloaed per ...... de-
clared r ecent ef10na to crate Va.tJee ' . Where-
abouta were auucc.eutul. 
!be aw. clemandll tlw die Warntl Report 
he doc.Jared Yale!. 
stol!llct I_.ee! •• l!n-eatpllon of rwo 
Jlllool. ~m>e Coun JudIee laa..yeu ancI 
cbarp<! diem wtd> .mpraprlotry '" _ bu&-
lor .. clealillCa w id> • C blcoso baM . The 
)latl,," later reatped. 
VVBAT BVBR 
:YOUR 
A, I'fwu 0... ow, Itigltl)' ,,";rwd fH'rsoruwl •• ll givr 
10" ,/w n- ..ttl .us/s,IItICC ;" cltoorint ,It. 
prrfrn "'~ct/oru '" ,It. 10_" pouiIN colt. 
Shop wi,,, COftjldeftcr .• Shop G' ~ t. 
CONSIDEI A CAIEEI IN 
. AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS 
AS A FIELD SA~ 
REPRESENTATIVE 




Stop b., lltinoi, roo. in tho 
Unive"it., Center beMfeen 
2-. & 7-10 P.M. 
on Wed.-- April • 
have coffee and donut, and d i5C uu 
.,our job inter.,t, with G.ig., 
Agr icultural Ch ... icol R.pr.,.ntativ., 
I nt.rv i.w, will b. conduct.d 
in the Plac .... nl Offic. on April 9 
304 
SO. 
.' v 'n...Jlfrr .. ·hdl .,·o ur "~. U'x . 
o r n:t' II , .u en-,yl.J 'l(" wr,1l If"/1 
yow. '-'It.a.u' ()t,,. IS ~ryo"4" 's 
~. . 
S(H'CloJ.i ' 
Hlur V. ,,,,,"1 14 q ~ 
ILLINOIS 
TodoeDUJy~ 
Ia reply 10 Mr. J8Ct •• Bopp'. -
of April 2 Ie wIIIdI dot.-!lor objecD 10 
-liquor ..u Ie TIle DUly EaJ1IdU. I --
aFee wUII I11III _ doe ...... ~ 
Ie a .... adoI<; .... _ .. Ie Mr. 8opp. 
Wby oIIjoCI 10 ..u for __ I aDd accepo. 
..... ...,. 1Jll8Dce • ..u I« F-wa. -
aDd dadl1.' 
Alcollal may ~aaoy braiD cella bus .. 
mlib' Facer ..... __ aDd cIodtIJIc.l!ftrY-
a... _. (ba. one bIco_ lab attir • 
tarp meal •• .., • _' ...... ceadae a. _____ I of • car _ 01 a IlOO 
weU-~ at..udo c&II be ;''' .. diu>-
'.r ..... Ii ..... __ ...- by alcoIIat. 
,. axme. Il00. ml,,,, preoccupy • driver'. 
a"alll1on. ~ 01 all Ibo_ cure tumy 
ratoblta III 01_1. tbaae _ an1pe III late 
__ a'" tbaae ace1R. at vlokace III 
0 ...... fUmal And wtw of .- clochll1l 
adol? TIle _,.,. _ta for women'. wear 
ca.be",II.~. 
Bu. !be_ maner • • of courae, are auper-
fI"LaIco ... ~ .. 1oDa. HoC .. auperticLal . ..... -
....... , are die prlcea for aU tIIe_ t--. 
Tba mllld boule. _ coarrOllled wUlllacaI 
price. for .Icobol aDd otber COIIUD04IrIea 
aUta. How call a... _!hie keep bIa mllld 
on clrln,.-or aa)'lbt,. e .. -_. be Ie 
laced With tile prlce.7 Add .0 tbu all tile 
4taaact_ ,ba. orcllAuy _. 118m. pre-
.... - .be poM1bllJty 01 lDcreued ~ 
tile Vlecaam CeD.er _ , tile cbolce 01 • 
DeW c:baDcellar. Ctc. , etc. Ah me, Wr. Bopp. 
you' .. nII"a.d ON%' • e&a 01 worm. aU r .... 
I call bar<IJ y keep my mJDd OIl tile aub)ea 
of tbta .. " .... 
JoeepbW .~ 
_lnanK.or In R,.u.II 
Opinion 
Campus parties for all 
Wi tb dlIt rKem formaucm at M"YeraJ .... 
cam""" poUUcaI partlea ODe WODde.ra wtw 
lbe .lectloD reall •• will be. U all tile parUn 
IJOC .oplber parbape .... ude .... ,'· _ are lit 
,be ..... jorl.y .. would wort III ...... IIy' · ad 
!!'-....;~~ ... would create .. oeu ...... ad 










Some a<ud1e. 1n4'c.ate tIW berWea> ~ oDd 
10 dlou.aand woman dJe u • reau1t of abor-
don. from prhau or "tMacher t abon.kJnl .. 
eM.:h ,...,. . 
Tbe IllInota Committee fOr Medical Goa-
t:rOI of Abortion I. carTYIIII "" • umJ>&1F 
II> lepUu au abortloa. ThIa P""'P de_"" 
oamm_ bac&uae 01 doe IUDd It ta 
t&tIq fOr _ ..... r1CIJto. 
LeptJuaoD of. b 0 r • Ion would c:auee 
drutIc ~ to !be nWllber of _ 
rHUlt1Dc In abortloD eM.:h year, ~ 
:be operorlcD coWd be pro<t1.cIed by quaUtled 
pby.IcJ.an.. LepU%.OlIo<I would olao _ 
c1IacrtmlDatOry pr~ apu.. motben 
of !up fomUlea oDd otber _.... LA>-
p11Zadoa would &I.. ..I YO pert of !be popu. 
lat:lon e>q>ioaloD. 
No.< Impo~. lepllutiOll would pJ'OYI4e 
• treecIom of cbolce fOr tile _OD piqued 
by ""wOIIled p~y. 
I.n.p1d T U'Yer 
Statr Wrlter 
.I 
. ., ........ 
......... 
n. --r"'" . 1 of cdIooU .... 
• ...... ......., .. _1WDId sc-_ 
IWIIoIa. 
n. pr •••• ' IIUaaCa ~.Iec.­
_ WI11 _.....,. be faced wIdI ft-
y-JIIDI &be adIIcadaa anide. A ""* • dlapea · .. m-. ___ WW
... bow dIa cGk:eof~"" 
ta1rwd to dIa .....-.. • n. omcc &'lab" .. of ...... 1m _ 
type !11. 8CI!oaI -~ ..... -..,. 
~~.bad": .:.-:. =:: 
~ • ODd .ae ecIIacMon. 
TIle ofDu of CGaJ ~ P IU __ 10 dIa UDlted __ &be aame 
Clme ... ODd dry oupertacendeDc:te. ~re 
eoublUlled. 
Con-Con studies · proposal 
to end ,two-house legislature 
.,-KIrtor 
.... -
1uatllll tbe tndltlaaaJ ....... _ lqlalanlre 
: ...... at !be propoeala fac!JJI de ..... to &be 
WJaoIa COII&tltlltlOI1&l C_I.... At. recem 
beVlal ..... !be - .... pMrallPftn1-
.... ~ PblUp C. ~ fonDer 
11_ .OftrDC>. of Nebruta, ..... ed the coo-
ftndoD 10 edop. !be WlIea..-ral .,.. .. m. Ne1Iruk. Ia.be only atete tile ...... __ _ 
lqIala ....... 
o. ar,umetll for edopdlll • UIIIamualllc1a-
tat ......... 0 by • N ..... uta atUdy comm ...... ID 
19l~ ... tllet atna" dJa_ COUDCIIa .-.Il,. 
bad replaced rwo-cha_ed 0 •• In the !Upr 
dtl ... 
Accard.I.IJI 10 C. W UU.m Nor ....... C an.c.daIe 
C Il)' ~, !be .. ap. dJa_ bocIy ........ 
... effea1 .. me .... of SOWJ1U1Ien. 1D!be d-. 
.Dd !be ...... prlDclple obould be 'pplled 11) dIa 
• tate ....... tun. ID aD _. NorIDUI aald 
!be ~al ay.em Ia U ~ OCII more larv 
18 • cate 01 e""'\O&I .. for !be tupa",.r." 
Tbe "bIaber YlalbflttJ" 01 ........ Ialat ..... 
_ to !beJr amaller _n. I. • pr1l11U)' 
........... for edopc!Jll llllicamerallam. Uader 
!be ____ plaQ, No......... Mid. leatalarora 
.. ...wd be _clOd to let In • lDOra meuIJII:ft!I 
w.y w llb rapnIa 10 tho1r ...... 1_1'· by doe 
,r ••• er fQQla of publ i c .ne~ .... tbDlr 
actlYltlca. Norman aald be _ tI>e __ tl0CII1~ 
wbleb ..... lIO _YIly .. doe federal _em, 
",,_ !be .~ per_ tbe feel1lJl that tbIa 
Ia !be Ideal we,.' Coacer1Uill tbe clIecb &lid 
belut: ... 01 powu . .......-cy '-rat In tbe (WOo'" ~ ......... , Normu aaJd. "Tbe _ 
S . cIIed: Utd belut:e . ID m, ""tm... Ia ..... yaur ~IYe .. cIobI Utd ....... 11) _ . ... lid ~ OIl _ mu 
you lib _ be Ie do", 01" -. • 
Tbe ... 1In*. ......". <OIDDlI_ alllO _ !be eecaottI __ _ be ret_ '0 pn_ 
_ , "1.1a"'" IlIDce tI>e _ Impon . .. _ 
...... ID !be IMIIn*a .... .. ......, _re puaecI 
wttl". 10 deye _ y. DoIrtI!I Ita flra. year 
ID 1917. tbe -... IIJIkamUal "Ial. nzre 
lM'- 40 ~rc:ftI -. bIl .. dIU tbe • ...-..e 
for !be url1er blCamUaI ___ A ....... r 
__ OIl billa wve poa.-d _r ... UIII-
camual ~..... '!be _ nacted 1_ 
...... ~ ... ............ ,...-~. 
_.. abotil!be IIn*a ~ ..... 
dJ<:a !be ~ ........ ... udyal."..wlecl. 
Tba ..-r a1 ..... I&--.-ot.-.n 
we • ...-... 10 ~ ........ 'el" .. .. etpI 
.. _~..,' ·"'_"-_10 
.. ............ .w.aIa_IO~ 
nta _ .., ... -.1 ... doe_ 
crI .... ..,..,., -'. _ -- -..u. 
4J ........ aa~ ...... t ~= __ 51_..... ... 
The eltmJ.DadOd 01 tbe c.oatereec.e comm laoe 
_ &be twO _ . Ie • ''''a rable PO"" for 
Wlieame:r1..l1a. accord!,. (0 many of ill pro-_ma. 
s..cb • cotIUJI1ttee wrttea tI>e f .... l form OIl • laW _-.- die t O -. , . __
... r.u..a 01 die .... la.... Sor-. la quoted 
la die. Cbicaao IMII, ....... -}'btl _ com-
mlaeea •• lJrte.. dJ..,ropoJlltl<XWte power t.n • 
baDdfUl OIl mea" wbo are orrerly ~ft to 
8peCIaJ IJarea ~' 
n. cootfereace committee ...... -.. a •• 
tacbd bee-. of Ita ahllIrJ to alate .... -mlmae 
CIwIpa ID billa _cb. becauae of lime pm-
_ III &be e .... d _. po accepced 
Wltbaon cbUIp la dIa twO -.. 
• Scala bp, ·G@\eWOlIama of "arpI>~­
linM .....,. 1epa1aJI)r. ~~ doe 
of • IIIdcamenl IepaIarure. Wblle II 
__ ,.&IId~Id""'_1D • 
.taDIII.IJI &be 1epa1aaaD IIrtLDCII. It wgaIdD' , pro-
nda ~ rapnae_d .... ad "from the pablIc aoandpotDt I )I&l C&D'. _ -..e II _ 
be · .. -..... to beft ODe _." be aaid.. WIlUaaa _d be feela die twO __ IIUW • 
nece...,. ct.ct &lid baluce lI)'atem aoiI tile. U 
doera -.e ....,. ODe ....... Ibere .. may be lb • tile . ... ..- _ are _ ID tbe _ latera .. 
01 !be public." 
hrbepa!be bIgat·~ottmlcamerallam 
In 01 ..... I. t!"edItma:. From tI>e lIGW I . ... 
ttr • .......-cI I • ...-.. 1 4 year. eLopeed 
before Ita edoiib ...... 
Sl1cb ~ .. !be A~1cU "--= .. r_ of 
UDl ........ y "0_0 (AAUW) .Dd .be W inola cbaper 
o f the L..eacur 01 Women Vote.,. . are aa:rff-able 
to tbe adopdOft of • utllcameral le&:IaLanu'"e . but 
r ea Uu mat lta c.~ (oT accqu.aau La ~. 
0tJrIa T anoer OIl CarIIoodale , • _:nt.r of tbo 
A AUW. AJd 1.0 ao uaerTtt!'W chit proponrma 01 
ulllcamual ..... are "'lPtllJl bIator1cal ~. 
cedtaC'" •• mal II WOIIlld br • ' °drUltiC dta,.e 
tbat a::IIIJC peopw woukln't ynderal:and. II T be 
Leque 01 WGme'D Yo~ r . lonnaU, '.yor. tbe' 
bicameral ., .. em becauee Uti a. faadhar . poUI -
lull, fe.a.a1ble- and .. ofter . the edYam..ace:. 
of cocn:UUJt) and diual c:onatderaUon of ...... 
bu. 'WIOUk2 IlOl OCJPCIM.' a 1oUIK.a.mc:n.1 lcCi&laru.Tt.. · · 
tlw Nan ... J Wu:Ak..tpal ~. 111 11 . f'9ibJ 
_ OC !be _I S ... e C __ -. aa,. 
-tIIO.: 01 die ct.!med ~ of v&tcanwr-.... am 
b.aft t:IerD ~altzed ia lbr NdIr...tJ e-zpe:r ie"ac.r 
cIou"illl !be _ ~,.ur.... pqbr .... • •• lJt&le 
bc:Iu.w ••• bu prra:uned NQrt' eA6ily ttar ptA-
polMlJt& of .. t.Ie.t... r..--U,Ulty !baa '" 
:rr=.:::p ~ n.':'::.'~.b. !"~:: 
_.-.. lID .... doe ..... UI1 OIl ..., c.amid.N-. 
1"bt lJr..... adda cb.al dIuIpi rt thr mo'", «-a-
.-- apeTloHClO ... rat. ' · ,bon 
..... _ Ie --" doe eta .. lila. __ 
raaIl 110 -. pobc_ .-.1 .,.., c~l, 
WI1_ •. 
Tbe propoaed 1920 COI\IItIn.Cl on pr'OYlded 
for no ch .... ~ In &be edueariOD U"t1cle . 
~eral Matel ba.., <relied &be omce. 
.boUabed It and c.reMed II .. aln. Tllree 
___ ba.., DeYer bad die am.ce, which often 
ew>tYed out ol aorne _ branc.b of counry 
lC"'emment. 
N any a ( • ( e a in me 1100' . were oat 
complecely au,.., .. to "'ndlln, tile oounl). 
l eYel of educM:IoG, acc:ordln, to tbe boot 
u Counry Scbool AcImJnI .. ..-, " 
In nllnol. tbe aupertntendent ... preceded 
by tbe cuunry land com rnlaalCJner. AecordlD, 
to , be Dl1noI. 1&45 at.abtteI tboup, &be 
counry Khool com mtaalone r wa. to aa .. 
e.-omclo .,pertnlendent of oounry ec.bool a. 
A otaIaIcal loot • tile poUt1eal upea 
of tile omce today """" !bar of &be 27 _ace • 
W\tb an intermediate type of county _1016-
trMlon. 14 elea &be _l'1ntendent bypopllar 
nxo-llllnoI. lndudecl. 
01 die ~ IID1t cllarkU, lIS of &be 91) 
~ acbool oCIIcJala are popu1a)1yel_. 
Sb .... proYIcIe for .... perU..., elec-
l1on. 
EIP ot !be 27 Intennedlalecounty dl_ rta. 
• p p OI n ' !be counry ""~rlDtenden. mroulb 
~e .uu depa_rttnent of ectucarlon o r the 
county boa rd. In !be 12 COWIry un it .. tea 
... en a r e appotnted~ 
011Do1. baa 102 COWl(y auperln,endent.a 
wUh eac.h counry compo6ed 0( • • e ra! common 
or unll dla rtCU. Ttler e are ncepttona • 
Pope C<Juntr In _ ute", Winola baa 
a popuJ.son of- .. ,061. wtda no cown oye r 
1000: Tbe county baa found It nec.eeaary 
to comb"'" atl acbool. 1_ one d._n a • 
II .... both • count Y and . ... It auperlntMdenl 
of _ • . 
Or.aJy [ WO ... ea. NC!"'t'.cs.. and [)rel.ware . 
del DOC be we I COUI1f)' Otnc:laJ lI1 c.h.,..e of 
edueatlon. 
SaJarte. fo r ttM' otnc~ of countJ .,pr r -
IDtencIent In Dl inol. rllll~ tron> 51 0.000 
to S~,OOO, accordln, 10 die 1967 Scbool 
Code ct DlIDoI.. Tbt. aalary acaI~ la baaed 
011 • population ran~ of I_a Cban 9,000 lor 
tile 10. and more tbaft ~,OOO lo r tbe top 
pay. 
w 1111_... county wttlI 46 ,000 people and 
J.a-. County wtm 41,000 pay eacb of 
the'r counq .,pertDtendenu 1 13.750. year. 
Tbe _rtncendent'. aalary I. paid by <be 
....,. County boarcla eM! at .. aIJow eddlUonat 
c.ompen...oon p. y. b l e from dw C oun r , 
treuu_l")'. 
All 102 at !be Dltnota countl .. atOll, wttlI 
i Q oc:ber .... .e • • e"Ject ttw IIChooI hr.-d "e-ry 
four ~.n in • pan ..... rJKtiOD. NtM-....r. 
&UOW • two ye._r te-rm. In Ibr •• ~ Ib.c 
appotar t:he eouray Mad. .t. we no II"," 
on teftUrr w1dI thr re« IImtUD, Ciw' tf'rm 
tTom 1- . Y'C'I"'. 
M .Ml UWf'I"n'edta". ~~ ttw -.-iI' aDd 
... loc al _ 4I&tr1cu. _ county _r-
_ ..... jot> to ~ acbool., ~ 
.. eaablt.a.b: ... pI"OITvna. enfo-rcf' -..u- ...... 
..., ....--..... C"!!I!!J" -,""'Ipa. 
tk ............. lour yeu. OIl leocblaJ ... ~ perteac.,. • It>.-r'. <Iosfee, and .. __ 
bold _ 01_. cenItIc&e. Accord ,to_ 
1967 m-• .......,., _. c_w. wid! 
u.cI~ r "ID.ooo pdpui_ will Iuo-r __ 
........... 
II .,.. c--c- """"""tar 
- ,.., of tbIa Il6o-y~..,.""" ~ oflk .. 
ID~_ 
l»ifr EnrK-. ." 7. '91O. "-.S 
,. 
• • • 
ttatoen U&nIW1, dlrecUIi- for d)e c-er for ScorIa 
... e.--1!.Ia'opHD ~ .. die p~ Ans 
• SIll. RCnd,..,..;. 1eaared .. v ...... C4IJep 
.. p ...... eepe<.. New yon.. NuaaD opoke .. d)e 
dIeory ... prllCdce at ~ aDd d)e -=- ... 
IIIGCIeno lsIdIaD Ibeara-, 
AI ea..r. Nar....u .... _ cIdepu 10 d)e ThIrd 
_~ ~ of die AlDen.:. ~ for 
die """~ of Sbric ~ • 0tU0 SUte UaJ-
"eraJry. CoI ...... Iou. 
011 April U. Nanball ..w ~ em '"The T1IeoJ;J 
ad p~ of Tr~ __ POdTJ" for d)e 
Ubrary Aa8IIcU<iOa'. _ lDe«IDI at BudmelJ 
UalYeftIry. L.ouUbur&. P .. 
- - -lie .... u.o been IaYIuod by d)e Pled_ UDI-
.e; ... ,. c-.z 10 be ..... of d)e "'aIlInI acbolu • .. 
... mil'" .cboI_ra ~. 1969-1970, 
Three sru ecooomi ... b .... publt_d article. In 
recem ~. of national profeulonal jl>u.rMJ .. 
Jerry HoDetlborat'. atudy, ~AJter .. ti ... u .. aDd 
Ytel4a 01 Idle Public FIIDda: Com_." appeared 
In !be December 1_ 01 tbe National Tax Journal. 
Two faculty member. In tbe cseParlmem. Kanji 
H.auana &.ad a.ft'aIdra Batra, bad Article. pnDlcct .:1 
!be Jamarytpebruary 1_ 01 Tbe J""",,,I 01 PolI"c_1 
Ec.oaomy. Tide of Hattana'. antele ••• "Factor 
SubootlwtabUI!y aDd ComparaUve Adnm_,e : Reply. , . 
Satra !Did of hIa .""'y In an artICle I1lled "H 'cb-and-
Harrod-NeutraJ TecbnkaJ J>rosre .. aDd lbe Rela" .. 
StablUlY of _ Two-SectOr CrDlJtb Model ,,"h Flud 
CoeIllclerua." 
The American PbllDeopillcal Soc iet y b .. lWUtled 
sru re.earcber Herbert S. Donow $1,000 lor I com-
puter anal,.1. of • JO-a yuable Yerae h ne forma. 
00,.,... I .. ,atana prole • .,r of E.,.Jl&h. baa breen 
........ eompute r metbod.e (0 .ud), poetic .Iyle from tbe 
ltaDdpolDt of u.&aae panerna and olber factor . . Purpoee 
01 tile APS-'wpponed .tudy Ia 10 develop crltena 




$145 DOUBLE ROOM 
GUARANTEED $195 SINGLE ROOM 
EGYPTIAN SANDS • ARGONNE 
OGAN HALL· MECCA· LINCOLN AVENUE 
All Within Short Walking D i ~tance of Campus 
-CONT ACT-
BENING REAL ESTATE 
205 East Main - Phone 457 -2134 
This THETA XI pledge class went to 
New Orleans for its traditional Chapter 
Skip-Out, Some go to Denver. 
RUSH 
THE·TA XI 
"Where Will You Go?" 
TONIGHT 
n.s-.c.-p ..... 
. 00 · 11 :00 
fOil RIDES CAU, 
J . 2S2.S 
a.-___ ---........ - ........ 
Lool .... ('o vrrrd =::..:::.. -::-"1"".';. ':r :=..~~ = E. _ _ ... I1U _.......--,........... .. .. _. 
SIV to host Intercollegiate Music Festival 
The nro-4ay r qtonal atEd- on lbe Edwardavtlle gmpua. 
wardntlle . wUl fealW'C 15 A"", .. 13 (0 15 II !be MII-
t--_ . __ _ 
'--- --_ ..... --_. __ .. _ .. 




JU L .... 
Tbe Ectwa rdnUIe ampul 
of SIU wHl t..... ""'" of .t.. 
natkJnal Jruercol~"(e Mule 
Peatl .. l. AprU 18 and 19. 
PlDaUata 'rom each 01 tbe 
rectonal competUlona • I II 
compet~ 'or national oooor. 
In AuauI' . hutlaUy more than 
I.~ leI a .. dlllonecl for ~ 
In the rq lorud allowl lhL8 
year. 
fo O: and POPJroup.. Tbecom- aJ1l:aa:,~pp:,1 ~R~I:ve~r:",,:f~·e~au~vaJ~~"~Il~e.:. . .!======================:; petl,lton, open (0 (be pubUc. r 
Will bt' ~ld In MerIC11..an Ball-
room of lhe Un!yeraUy 
eeRier. 
Win n era trom (be- StU 
realonal will compcu In tbe 
natloRiI final •• al80 to be held 
Dames Club to honor wives 
A. 7:30 p.m. WedneedlY 
rl>e :;JU Dame. Club wUl m_ 
in the Home Econom Ie. 
Loungl ro bonor coUege Win. 
Wbo are under 21 yeus ot 
age. Tbe younge. wUe In 
Ittendance wtll recelYe an 
awanl from tbe Damn Cl ub. 
T1>a p1'OInm wUl be " Low-
,eo. Oec:ondnl Tlpa" pre-
_eel by rl>e Department of 
Inre.rtor o..t",. £lea'"" of 
oMcero Ibr !be Icno.. 7\ ,ea.r 
•• v ... , ........ f ..... ,~ 
s .rl.. .... -.l 
a •• I(" 0... V., .. 
~~~~. f\ 
,.. Ot~·c )" &"",,-
r 
will be rl>e III &In 1.= of bull-
ne... NonIlnated fo r otnce& 
are J u d y BeD.I¥1dea • n d 
101 ....... Guauf .... lor preal-
dent; Emi l y McNei l and 
Sherry SUlgerwald lor .. 
vice prealclenl; Jean Call and 
Kay K rt.un Ibr aecnury; 
Call Frank and P . ~
lor Ift .... "'r . B_ ' wW. 
aI., lftcIude c1IKuuIoaa 01 die 
May IS Ph.T. ~ and 1ft.. 
.albrlan of olflcen • 
au. M_tl-.4, t-~ ; 




TV musical set 
Dry ae.ni~ Service 
Allend.nt on duty •• ' ~ lima 
at DO extra .' to y_ 
8 lbs. ,2.ao 
at 
~ ( .... , • . I.u •••• 
SIU ... crotary. 1011 
' .~ i u ....... d 4 
" ........ i . 15 " ilits .. 
-+N ••• y M .... ..... 
... IM ...... .... . 
i ... h., ... d 6~ 
pou"d, in IS " i, i ... 
SlUDlNTS ONLY 
~ PlICE 
0 ... :I ... 1400 PI ___ • ~ ....
T ...... i . Ap.iI . 
. ....... ....... 
12 10 . ........ ., 
A 8CUden! .. produced mualc.al zo ..... ...,..., &C¥ s..o..y . ' ,:00 La. . 11 :00 p 1ft. 
Slaine Powers 3igure Salon 
Phone 549- 9893 
~taJ will ~ broadcur 011 
WstU- TV Of 9:30 p.m. "",I.". JO ... - ~ -..oy. . 1:00 ..... . 11:00 . .... 
ond 6:30 p.m. Prlday. Jrlfrry', _ ............. "' ,, __ 
Tbe "all-bour, color ape-: t..uodroma ' ''' Cleanen CW .... do I ... ~ 
7202 W. M_. CARBONDALE 
-=rOD from Col S.onoen 
OUR HOURS 
o../y 9 · 9 
s.r. 9 · 4 
ctaJ, caUed "On Love ," wt1I 311 W. Wain , .. ..- . , 00 ann ""'~ 
~::=:lo~Yt~rl:u!; )tII-==-----======::..;;====-.=====-===-=====-====--"""=~ 
" On Love" wu produced by 
AI KillJan, a aenJor from HIP-
1aIId. ond clJrected by VIDc:e 
Key ••• MItior tram Hapn-
b)'fft, hld. 
SpectaJ poe.. an die pr0-
F.:'" 1IId..u:-~:;:u w~ 
_ appeared at die UnJyer-
.try CeraI' ... fall. and blue • 
• In .... Jean 1CJttreJJ. an In-
otr\IClOr In die DeJ>artm- of 
Ena1Iab. ' 
~&l ac:compan -
_ wt1I ~ ptO\'l<led by ""'I' 
jIajon: Tom Ander-. from 
Marloll; Stne Smllb and R.o-
IIIId ".ya from Wt- V~; 
and Tom' BlomqIda from CM-
CIF, 
no. provam wUl &ate • 
IDII8Ica1 lo0Io: ot 10ft I'earIlr1.nt 
.... IUCb U : "Gam .. Peo-
ple PI~." "p nntt. and Jom-
1lIe" U>d " By die Time I 
GcIDPboetttx," 
Hyrteman 10 .peak 
1\ leaure will ~ p • .., by 
CbaJ1ee S. Hynem ... of I ..... 
cIJaDa UnJ.eraJtT ot 1,30 p.m. 
WMIIoMdaJ 1ft PllIliam Hall. 
,.... 30 I\.. Tbe lcaure I. 
~ by lite DepaJ'lm_ 
of Ooteram_. 
H_an will _at oe "New 
PU'IpOCtIYe. oe die PoUtka 
of a-." H. wut _ .. t", qwKJon of """ .. r t~ 
__ of public .dlOOl In-
cepaJoan ~~ , .. politi . 
~al~_ .... d . 
Paulu awarded 
s.."" PauNo , .,.Illor map-
n,. \a KCCIU"",. from eM.-
It'..r .... ~I"d." ....... drd Ibr 
$150 El~'b ll"ha Memonal 
ScbOlllral\1p '01' • c . d« m i c 
'~_K la lbe Sd,ool 01 
Bval .... 
-.rd NIH. OI'patnr of 
I h. Nak:ol.. X Ubo<nc_ 
S c .. 00 I. Aou c.a~11ed ~ .. 
__ I> ~ lor 7:30_, 
lodor ., T EJe __ ory 
Sc._. 
BIad:A-.-kll 
P r_Io....-ru. ....... 
'" r of IoIatt: era thta 
ntt."not _u ........ WW 
.... ee.. wth "' ...... 
c" l", • _ Wfll spot • 
, ''', t r ocb ~., TIto-
MANHOOD IS ~ COMMITMEN T TO 
INDIVID UAL IDEAS. 
BROTHERHOOD IS A COM MITMENT 
TO LIFELONG FRI EN DSHIP. 
WE'RE CO~MITTED TO BOTH. 
RU5,H 
SIGMA TAU GAMMA 
FRATERNITY 
(111 SMALL GROUP HOUSING) 
TONIGHT 8:00 - 11:00 p .m . 
FOR RIDES CALL 453 - 2657 OR 453 - 2765 ' . .. ... 1. ______________________________________ -' 
,""". ',va 
.. ~~ 
'. Ac_loDS to .~ . ~ey 'a~' .~~Iogic~l tea 
,-
.................. ua ......., ", '1'eC:J'de ~ .., ~-.Ity WIll lie • 
... ,... ~ ....... - ..,..,..... ... -~.,. ........... "".April 
-- .-s- (8d t , d' .............. .., • __ reac!o-... OIl ApdI 'I • 
EAJITH. ........, .., pnpd..... '->m:r. pu8de will lie IIeId. TIle 
IIeIItntr7 Wo .. e -peopr~1Dc:n!ued T bl. ~ em ~ pu8de will lone ndes <D-
o E&nt. relllnl:1 u.tre. TIle elect""'.1 ~ ..s • ......., bnoai_ la rbe "'-"I mles. Ir will 
emr-.J a..- ...... eIeQ:dc: IIda«ry la ~ COft of die teXl>-la.. TIle lie. "clea1i-ap" p.r.de., 
We'n c.- • _ .. , . .. "._ber ~ pOIlUleI' Eaylroamental CUboo- Horb lac will be dl.acarded 
baby. buc __ ad _, IS Won JIOIOIIIb-moft cars...... dale CoafereDce la CD .... beJd CpIpera. eIC.l; DO CUS will 
It ...... 10 ee41 e..u.- i: .... aed ~ j,- Apd19 ... raaIl. t'be~ be aJJowed.. 
IDC1Ital ylolna; 11' • . ,*",& mJlred ..... die alr. Nore fea.:e la .........-adbydle 0. die tbfte days of die 
Ita ",II already •. BJad< __ • ~ Itt .... oa our Em-1roameIIbI T_ID. die ",.cb-ID. !I1ma 00IICel'IlInI 
dead tatu. Tbel'maJ pol- already lJatlred amaaI r~ Carbondale Be·n .... _ ftIYtraIm-.al aDd ecolOllcaJ 
JurJon. DOI_ ....,1. Mnokl- __ Committee aDd die UDiftr- problem. will becoarlDuouaIy 
de •• DOT. MIIre people, leu "Ooa -.ua are 1InIU. a:Ily Pa.rt.J.lalaoa Commtrree. .. .., ID die at.., ... !looma of 
apace ; more nabbI .... more bat arM, people ...... "r rea1- CIric ctuba aDd """"" of die UlllftI'a:Ily <:emer • 
... e. lqd data ,.. .. ea,. Damla Cut>oDcla1e elll be rep"'" SIudeata frQm Yanoua ~ 
Pact; AI me pre.- rate O'C-: •• _ IUjorfn, ~ aDd par:Idpole. Tbla dpUDes arec:oar:z1tluDaadlelr 
of popu1adoa ,ro.,~.o la IIlaIory aDd • memller of . broad UIIM MCli<ID of die taIeara aDd _ CD die 
peTcetII-dIe __ 14 fGI*Iadoe 1M tacJo.la·a project. com- c:<mI......., will _ la • ~ reac:b-ta. DesIp-.. 
Will double '" 1M JOIU ~ .aa.. .. America baa IJ'OWD ........, .., eanroam-.al...... will c:<mI......ac.e dIelr I4eaa 
Tlrree blW.,..,.,... ..... dIrow-a.a'"""""""y . .. laKe. I:broui'> _ eanroam-.al elI-
_ Pac:<: Ewry child bani 1a .......... be coarrolIed.. He AprIl 19 will be _ hIIIU:; _ aDd apeec:I! __ 
d .. Unltad 5<a1ea Ia n .. _ . ..... dd.a la cIeflaJU1y a c.aae m-.al Poata 0., la Car- __ .111 com m U 01 c ale 
t'l- acre .. OD me _W. 1'0- .... "reqc:lJD&." IKwadaJe cburdoea. a.aa.- tIlrIlqtI apeecb; acIa>ce __ 
aaw-ce-ecoqIca.J .,..am .. ~ It'a. word_ ....., will .u..,.... tile pnIb- __ wIIl..-rtbo&ecec.lllllcaJ 
aac.b cbll4 bani ID C~ doNa r __ ar In _ letaa of die __ wtdJ -...... prac:tlcaJ 801 ..... 
llIdIa. cIictlaaaI1M,..,.. It meaDe 1Ielr """IftCKIoaa. I I 0" a will be COD eel. e d 
Pacl: By U.s .... ~ _ ....... n:ea Aft CD be _ laYOly_ of tile Ua"er- tbrGop tile 1JIle~ of me 
a",Ddarda. JOD .... Inedible; 0"" ud Oftr Ip1a ud cycled r-------------.;;..-------., 
you b ... man DOT In your cbroulb bum .. economic-
body iliaD la allowed lJl beef procllocdoa ayaremo. 
aold Oft!be......-.. Tbe problem of "con-
Pacl: La., ,..... broWD optcuouo coaaurnpno;," baa 
pellcano bad naluraloffoprtJli already been attacked by me 
(leno 0/ lbouaando)' d1Ia year reac1>-1n membero On March 
DDT loot lIolOlI-oaIy 2 br""", 1mey mar~ co Carboodale 
pellcono born ((he "" abella food ..,fta and \I.llled ~ 
crumbled from DOT). pere nor: [0 accept eKe .. 
FOCI: The eor Id' a re- paUaaftIJ aDd ooarecurn&ble 
IIOUrcel are DOl tnflp1le . tbey I t e m I IUCh U CAne And 
a r e flnJ te. boa.lea 
dor::.": Somemona ....... be Al"";lnum caaa ute about 
Wheelchair Basketball · 
Wheelchair Athlet ic Club 
VS. 
Saluki Varsi ty Seniors 
(in wheelchairs) 
Sal. Apr il 18 
adu lts 7St 
8p.m. art>na 
s ludt>nl iO SOt-" Somethll"ll rnuat be done 200 ye.Ar l to breakdown; at 
In the I'Ie.D a~ moncba," or the pr.aent rau ot pro-
elK the natural . Helerne.. duc:::don the eanh will .aon 
of Southern Dl u".1 WiIJ be be overp o we r ed by alum- I'".' ·f·'IR" .. 'TIII' I )L'. ~ .. '" 
101'. ac.corc11"1 (0 ka y Lenzi.. iAum CUI. So tbe ' e-ach-ln .'~.. :n"" r :, ,, 
TICK ETS .\\\ II. "BU. 
La.w ..... _. __ .. In comm_ ""endaCD UTle..... ."J(EN ." TU:KET .OffU:E 
C<III.MM'1IdDn lIndouldoor adu: ;~=Z.:CD:..:M>CeIJ(=:!:...: . :..::-=:::o-~====================. catton. 'I ODe of 1M CooT-
dlnalOro of Ihe E"ylroame .. ol 
Pair 10 be belli "prll lO-2.2 
a, SJU. Hlllldracla ofcolJea", 
un' •• r .111 •• ud ecboola 
aero .. tbe _doD wtU almul-
~,pudctpel8 In tb1a 
f ! ral~ __ J 
loaeb-ta. 
Acdoe la ilia tar WCrd. 
Ac.x. _ be ...... Im-
mec1IaW1. To~. tbe 
comllllUllry. CD cr •• le aD 
a ..... _ 01 die ~
lac~ ""-1\1 la OM 01 tile 
purpoaea of die taac.b-ta. BIll 
tba corftc:doII of ecoqic:aJ. 
abua. la.tlle _ ImponaM 
.... « of tbe taac.b-ta. Ac-
cordi. to LnIi. tbla taa be 
acb,"" \IIoroIIIII tbe CDOaI la-
YOIft_ ... ·_ImII. of 
mec~. 
Leas! _ tile 1De.....m, 
p:>p&lKlon •• ttw • r •• e _ [ 
problCtm facIDJ me world. SO 
_ 0,"",,, Pec"r_n. _ 
tanI profuaor 0/ 100100 .... 
Loot! into 
a Volkswagen at 
EPPS 
.OTORS 
High wa y Il-Eol' 
ph. 4 51-21" 
What's Your Idea of 
Fraternity Man? 
DELTA CHI 
Has All of them. • • 
Add Your Personalih to Ours 
Ru h April 6- 8 House Party 
Alpha Gamma Delta April 7 
Call for Rides l-2533 3-2530 3-5235 
D 
, . 
<:-- ..... • 
'v '- ' StUd~D'-8 ' fiffht 
rata; requ~t 
city revenues 
Senate representation • lncrease 
(~ __ ,i 
_iN memb«. 0 1 the Cam-
PO' Judicial Boud ".ntb die 
adtiu and ~ 01 the ma-
)artty of (be Senate mem -
beta prea.enr and t'Ottn&.,.·o 
Th ~ conalU«ba (A r [I c I e 
Of. a.eatQII !ib) now requi re. 
die .~prul_ 10 
conauit wttb lbe SCUdcnt At-
tain DI¥UIOn (Dean of Stu-
ck ... ' ofttce, and to obtain 
die appl'OMl ot 2/3 of the 
eetUlOra p'resenr and YOt1n. 
Campus buildings 
lacking insurance 
(~ __ " 
Spilman ""'ed. Un!yenltlea 
are no lon&er In !be low-
rist c:aup>ry. 
The policy conn $91.011,-
931 wonb of buIWInp __ 
by SIU and !be SIU Pounda-
don at botb cam....-. equip.. 
m_ II> buUdlnp tlnueed by 
the OJInoI. Build I", Autbortty 
and buUckr'. riat In....-.ou 
on buUdlnp under oonatnlC-
tlon. Spllrn an aald !bat the 
r a l e lnc.reaae • I. DOC I-P-
pnclably atfea-ed by any new 
buIl4Iop. 
II> order 10 _1.01 judicial 
board membe'rs. 
~ am_em_, II> be 
IUbmlaed by Pat Welcb, east 
Iide non-dorm sert.ay . would 
perm l< die ICUdem body prKI-
den to .ppou. ill execuljye 
clepanmeu _ .. Ith the ~ 
proYaI at •• Imple maJoriry 
ot &e1U..Cor-s 'f'OdJ"tl.. T'be c:on-
alnJ<lon tArtlcle DI, sectlon 
Sa) now requires .i rwo-.th1rda 
maJortl". 
The Porpoae of """,dn, die 
number ot senato r s required 
to approve an lnlmeru . 
T rrau u1d. Is II> brtaa die SIlIdenI _mm_ -
don In<o cIogr accord wItb die 
l_raJ~. 
rho 1_ &m_em. a180 II> 
be submiDed by Welcb, would 
suft,e ...m.ectioft J of Anlcle 
~r~\)~~ 
fuDct KA A,dvt.aroy Commlt-
lee. 
Tb< Senatr t. scheduled ro 
me« Wedne.8day IJ: 7:30 p.m. 
1n me. UntvenJty Cente r b.JJl -
room" 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
S.rvic. ovoilabl. for "0" w hit. you woil 
CIoMd T .... n .. n fIIOOll .. Opeft · ".w 1: 30 CLIn Moftd.lly" .... • 
.------- -. 
I R.a,onobl. Pric., i I Sun Glou.. 1 
'----____ ,_1 
-------. 
: Ey. Eltouinolion, I 
I Con'od Lens., l 
"--------
Mod Styles Availa6le Qold Rims 
TlISday at Papa's 
1h6a. Beef SadwidI 
II1II Salad 
. ,1 S. IlIIftOk .. Or . L..- H . J.,.., OptOfftltr tsl 45)-6,1' 
, ...... and Mot'M'oe. HetYift .. Of . Co ..... OptOl'lMittrst Ml·S!IoOO 
These Are Some Of 
The Good Times Our 




TONIGHT 8:00 - 11 :00 
114 Small Group Housing 
i~ Vicar lielp8 -BIle .-
. .. .. __ .. . . 0IIIr ..., die __ .... J.... ...,. .aa;u 
...... :, ............. _~ ... _*- ... doe ___ • 
• ..:,..,. .. it ~ .. MId. or •• - - ......... -
A .... oltflto. ....~ . t. lit . jaIo IdnIW- SIIe ·..w ~ or ....... Il '~
CIlaaeUcw JloMn W" ~ (IIere ........ jDIt dt.crIIa- ........ ~0IIIrJ"8I!Q ..... ~ 
Vicar:'. eIf_ bo ~ Ii". .--.- IIodI K8IIadc . _ y--.e- SIIIdiea. -. 
~~ ,.:..otJIetMlIt ........ ~. SIIJ. .... die U!!Iwnlty ~
C . b.t _"""'Ii . TIle n.oJgdoll, ...... ..., - lIbo ....... ...s' recna-PJ1a!"1tIft .1 m1 ....... doe ~ AprtI 2. u-.s '*-I ~ lor SRI _ 
IdiIPrecI ..,. die ~ I)e.' -- procnma .., pro- -.... ' . 
ftJopmeaC...,--. - Jeqa. YaeVIcar .... c.oau1- Wr .. ~ aid " If die 
AccorcIiJJI '", °Wr ...... Ie looted '" bll PIdkaIed • .. bIle UaiweraIty"" DUII:e ....... 11-
J-"preal_ ~, Ibe · &I!illlcluec:reclltIOWr. Mae- , _ .... ..tIon. tuz~ 
p-aoop,. die d>aauIIar ...... Vlc.ar lor die dIoru _ be ... "'IU&l eIf<>n mouJdbe ..... 
made • lliec:ere ctfon .... baa made. we caJIIIOI _"'" bere al _...s bo oilier ~ 
tndlfldlll&l IUr .... ple-ued 111m 01 bla po.nloft of die re- preMed &reaa of Sowhem D-
lbe ~_. bur .. ber plna .pocs1bllIIY lor ma~H 1_." . 
01 rile UlllYerary bn'. IlOl Wbich HIli e1I .. .."bln tile Tbe rHC1luOOD aald Ibe 
dqDe .. awcb .. riley call." Unlyerolty. " cIIuceUor bad made a Rep 
We .. Johnaon Pld beau.. Mro. Johnaon ",d ,be UDI- In tile """ direction bu. add-
of M .. poanJoa. &.be c..ba.ocel- 'fer.tty baa eat.a.bh.bed .1 sys- eel " mar.y mort' stepa need 
lor mu.&I be held parrlaUy re.. teal of pnorltte'a wub con - to be takeo""bdore jJstlce c.aa 
.poo;atble for theM taide- 'tnaCUOD of the Unl.,erSI1) ~ properl) eerve-d.' · 
Q.ac1c .. Hou..e. a C enter fo r Vu:tnam -
Shull receives :;:m~~:,~'~nd ~~!~::= Bargebuhr speakJI 
lion4 
She wled for an equal e-t- Dr. Frederi ck Bargebuhr 
K I d Ion In '«al procrama. 01 tbe Department 01 Rell -ap an awat The ,..,,,,,Iulion called 1 0 r gloua Studt« • III d Isc .... 
COfUltlUaoo n and ex-pa.naton of "Germans and Je-ws " at HiI -
The SJlm.il XI-Kaplan Re- progrAm. ot a •• 18ta.nce It t.be lei HouM on SuncU y. 
.e.a fcb A .. a r d Will be pre- Unlverauy la serloua about The 6 p.:' to c h WIll foHo w 
KNeel to P'rofe'.8Or E rneat Iry1nc to help .,lve problema dinner wbu:b atan • • 1 ~:30 
E . Sbu« of lbe Depanmerx oj .~~ =~~~ver- :;:~~:tc:~. 7~ ~:::: ;~~ 
Brake & Atigpment Service 
. . . 
k~eS ftal , leer • $1295 ~!:':"-":: 
y..r car . ... Ift,ace -;.-;:;:.-
Our tn..uLed upelU will do all thJ. work . . adjust 
brilLes. add bnh Ouu! and test It&.apecl froont whnl 
beannp. Ahgn (ront-e:1'Ki... CO rTtt"t camber. CUlt r and 
'De-lA. Ito\&u aU lour 11r<I. 
HENRYcd"'lk- TIRE 
PORTER CENTER 
314 N ILL. S49·U4 3 ot M.tbe~(k. at I procram auy ahould conUlbule tocom- nonmembcrtL 
., 8 p. m. loni,ht In Morri. r::'::':=:::~=:'::::~~:'::"":::::=:::':':'------..!:======================':! LIl>rary AudllDrlum. 
Sbuh. a native of TonICA • 
•• • M-year old marbemal1ca 
prole.lOr With aft Impre.alft 
audemlc l>ac.tlrow)d In che-
mlatry and malbe:m.al lca. Aa 
an underpaduatt:. he .. ,.oct: 
muaic ecorea for "ve S[U 
ebeater producti ons and al the 
.ame time became tnyolved In 
tbe a,udy of yea. ,enetlca 
re.arch. 
Give n In rec~uon of 
achleftment 1ft re.earch. rbe 
S 'I m I XI-Kaplan R ~eearcb 
Aw __ rd wUl,o [0 Shuh f OT hi_ 
contrlbutlona to Un.He K-YOUp 
IMo r y. Sbuh _111 apeai of 




SAIGON (AP )-Nortll V 1 .. -
n.amCK troopa. cncrencbed u 
cJ""" .. JO yard. . k.". • 
U.S. co mmanded ¥elal 
Fo rce. "mp Mar t.tw: L.c-
Ian bo_nSer uncler alear for 
.. .tub day Wonda y and _hoc 
do~ atJOC:ber Ame ric.an jU~ 
pi, plane. 
It w .. tile thin! oucb plane 
_ clown _Inc. tile _ 
Vtctn.m~ sur rounck'CS I be 
camp .. Oat xan, lu< Wed-
.....say. Nlne Cl"e'wtPc:'!'D hAft 
-.. UJkcI In aiL ~ 
u.s. ""II""",... a1.., be .. . 
-.. _ cloWn by tbe .......... y. 
U. s. airmen nyln, In oup-
pon 01 1"" u . s. Gft-m 8C!...,.. 
and s.-h Vldnamuc I~_ 
ula ... ...,..,nt'd tbey bad n own 
.hrovp "' wal l. 0 1 ,round 
fi n-U t ro.tf' t he- Non h Vld:-
n.am('M~. "n A I r Fu f'C(" o f-
h CI.1 n.-p.:t n N t b(" AJrm('f1 
W I.' r (' tl~.q M)m(' u t (h« 
rou-$_ M K't kIft o f t be- •• r. 
r tw- c&tnp I. (,lJ'hI: rnlw. 
r ruD\ l be' LJOII.&ft bo n:k' r and 
27i mUC'a AO n.I.- ftH'tbr,ul Dr Sa,-
~a-.: c l"-t 100 ('ftt:' m, 
.... d ..... be ... been """,n ed 
hll<'<l In nl\tll-l .. .........s tbe 
urnp o1loa Wcd ... ·"'by ..,0. 
Souih V k'«n&IDcw ~_ WOl"n-
_... _r ........ _ 
1O '_ I II . d aad .. art, 109 
-.. lAtbmt_ a&ld~ 
"_rlc_ baa ....... aJalD _ 




June J to Sep t. J J970 
Jewel Companies Incorporated 
Home Shopping Division 
Ollr of the nalion' lar,:e~t I"r tail or/o!uni:f.alion,. wi ll inll'n in> nil 
I'umpu!'i (or 8ummrr sa lf"!! po~ itioIl 8. 
~ou t hr rll lIIi lIois. ~1. I..() 11 i,.. &- Ct' 111 r a 1 III i Iwi ,. a n·a". 
()I)f" nin~s ava il ah lt· fnr rnlll,' "al",.nwn and adH'rli!'inl! NJIf'!'mC'n. 
~alar~' 1)lu s rommi,.,.wn -..lIl1lnwr "arnllll!" "ill rail!!" from tt8UO.0f) 
In 1500.0U 
Illlrni .. "".: April 71h alld Hlh·I',70 ·10:110\ .\1. In .;:CH"I 1'.\1. 
For oddili ono l inf o rmation (on'o(t ,h. Offi(e o f Stude nt Wotk and Fi .. on(ial 
Ani.'on( • • 100. 101 Woshing'o" Squote . 8u il d in g " 8 " fot o n oppoin' •• n' . 
................ no.e rlUlpiJic-t IIIeIl U. 
their Jlying IIUldaina 
.....-.. _' ..... -~ 
........ -......... -..... -_..... _---10 ..,.. ................... -. __ .. ....--............. -_ ....... 1&. ....-__ t...-ct -_ .. _ . . . 
Annual aviation week to begin with tour flights 
.. -
aad .. 1970 Ceaanal50!rai.ner ... 1i! )UDP aDd \aDd In lbe .1.1aon. AY1&J.lon Wee.t La ~~red 
DIIIr '--- --
SlU II_nu .nu be able 10 
take an KrtaJ tour of c.ampu.a 
:lUa _"Dd lA &JIUque aIr-
c raft u It ... vtat1oo-oriented 
orpnluI1ono 'ponAOr SIU'. 
fira annual •• ,allon we-ek . 
Illdeo Will be IOId [0 nlw qua4ranp1e .re. nan.b of Mor-
money 10 .. nd lbe SIl! n y- rts Library pnmdl.np no Vio-
lac team to national rnee18. lenl W1Dd coodttJona ex1~. If 
Rt.de. em eome of the -.Ir- so, lbey 'tr111 din It me baae-
craft .UJ be 0.0 I twO cem ball field. 
Aipba E .. Rho. headed 'by by the All' l .. \lI"le aDd Ser-
WWlD" .. 1\J ha .. lIS ....... 1 Vice. Alpha EI. Rbo, lhe 5.-
banquet In con,."nc:uo n . w lm ll.lkl Flytna C lub. Salukt Par-
t be f1.r81 1nn&.La.1 An81lonWect .• chute C lu.b and Avulton Te<h-
~~ ~t!hC7:~ 1;~~~ ~~~~ rno_ loe_ y_. _ _______ ~ 
A."arlon Weet .. t il bcJ1n al 
approximately b I.m. Tbur a-
da y .. 1m four IlrpLane.lAndt", 
on an authorlz.ed landi,. .trlp 
MM,UhWell ot the sru blwba II 
l leld. The plane . .. UI !ben IIUl 
u.p Doulta.1 Drive , adjAcerlt (0 
tbe Are n I. a.nd up Uncoln 
Drive to the nonh end of the 
Unlve raity Center where the y 
will be on dlapla y Wltll auu 
friday . . 
Our l.. the Hr'l rwo clay • • 
lafonDalion bootha .111 be eet 
peT pound bam • • Rider. W111 A ",-yeT fTOm the Federal 
be .etabed and charled le- ~.yt.lJon Adm lnUlrallo n and 
cordJl:t&ly. The Stearman., 1_ Lbe lUlnol. DeparUDeN of Ae-
1""1 .nib po ... bly .nOlbor ronautJa ~_ per mtulon 
ptaDe. Will be 00 • fl. I ra<r lor the autborlud I ... llnp l!rlp 
buta with doftatlooa bel,. le- c«I r.be sru campa for lim-
cepc:ed, uld Wallton. fled ~rl(Jon . ac.co rdlng 10 
Slturd.a) I I the Rlmadl Inn. 
The gueal ~.kt' r . 111 be 
GeaTgt: H l ta.I ) , e dll OT and 
publlahe r of fhght ~Ugazu~ , 
Hl t •• I) Ui I ncMcd I VI I 110n 
humo r l.l. 
Anolher feature of the weet - r------------------~::----, 
oDd .. Ill be "'ydl ... np In from RED CARPET ..t. ~ :'~~ pt;.':'c~~ ~:-~ CAR WASH ST" ... 
received honora •• lbeN_UDO- .. K OARD 
.1 Collegl_le Par.chule Or- NEW H 0 U R S ' ,~. 
lantzanon la., year and 11.0 II!!I 
performed AI SIU·. 1969 MONDA Y THRU SATURDAY 8-8 
Homeco"'UJ& fOOlboll pme, SUNDAY 9-5 
lIP be .. de each plane and re- ,,~ in Rome do .. tn. 
"rvatlona trtU be taken for RomMtSdo, but wlwnm REO ( ~ . .\ RPF:T C . .\R "· .~SH 
url.1 loure of campu. , 51- CMtJoncJ.~ 
,,,,da y.Dd Sunday. 0 E C CORNER Q# WA LNUT' MAR IO N 
On an orton .. tlon Ill&hl of ~=:bu=Y=:' :.=1uU=:":_===!...!:======================::; tbe tour to be offered to 1M ~ 
publi C lbl_. weekend, IHFL!TIllH rbl •• rite r. and l e.rt bcKopnpl>e.r Jobn Lop I 00 I 
boI.rclecl • 19.1 Stearman bI-
pl .... lor • fllpbl ".O,T 10 be 
",.,cbe<! by TWA . 
Aher _ .... flllbc lull, 
poracbute, WW l 'fllJbl c.apa.nd 
lOUIq .nd .aTlinp the prop 
(by band). one fell Ilk< Jobn 
W.yne In "The Hllh and lbe 
Nlpbll''' .. ... IIhed 0(1 lhe 
""!W.y. 
T ... rO&J' 0( lbe llO hor w-
power CODltaentl' e. .... ne 
_med l"'II\I,eJy _r ,ban 
ow Ioul roct bancIa aDd cbe 
,"nd .l'e.m~ bKt from tbe 
PJ'op wanre<l co pull lbe at In 
ott 0,... faee II we ... t tn tbe 
opel>-4llr cockpll . 
Noc "nil I alter ... landed 
<1IcI _r aDd pl lac ~rry 
•• laton tell ". that tbe pl.lne. 
• W. U IJ'&lMr .... oItn ft-
(.,..~ 110.1 ftOdlu. but · ' liIla. 
ADd r ... •• alnce . eKCepl tor • 
lillie ............ _gJ,.the"'-_ 
lap. <be ptaDe la eue,lycbal -
labr lC aDd_. 
The _ pta ... wtllC~ " IU 
be 011 cb.plA) and ...... t labk for 
IlIabc ...... 193 J-J PI~r 
Cub, • 1%- Snaitb m l~LaIW 
o rd t' rt"d 10 ('()u rt 
6II AOEN'l'aS, F\o.. lAP)- A 
f_ra l JUdie .... onk ndC:;O., 
C laude Kark to appur ilncoun 
t _ A41) 10 abow. CAu.M' wb ) 
he ..oould 11'0( be bleW 1n C'Q4tI_ 
letnpc ft>' ~II _ .. 
CQtftm.aad of ...... '" COUM) ' , 
publ iC ICbooI s,....C-1ft ac kl f_ 




Nol<a _ pt..:b lor EVERY 
THING ..". 10 ~ uP. MId ua 
.",,;J up } 
If .,au',.. not on ¥J ~1itII «COunt 
Iron> o.d. yOu ',. ~tr"'f d _ 
In rno<U rara.nn .. _ ~ 
In'~rlO'1 CAN bE uopp«l And you 
~'r .too .tm: Jvn n oo KId 








'H ER Io: 
TO 
GO 
-HOME oj the 3(j(' BIG .1I_-4 RT" 
SPORT 
SHORTS 
By Sid Sla rr 
He r t: & . " ,,.Jol II\ .lbou l hr 
nt'. m .. ru~t" 1 . , tho! LIN. lona ll 
R f" d ., SJl.U ~ \ Ano..., .... r'I. 
W ht:n tr ... . ~Pf'Olrul·1.l m~'~p 
ge t u f the- R ed .. 1.- .. 1 (h Ie • ..! ... I . 
I: ... . ~. th U d .ll'krrnl )UI 
tn thr«- 4& ).1, . , Up t hr~ 
OCI. b, ~ .... .. o.al h _ l1h 
t be' San Ok lt '-' Padn., 
T hc'n. o n ()CI. • • two .... n.a mcC 
C~l h . "h I~ C . ) It o r nl'& An _ 
ich . .lhen, M A l d.", . (.kt. 
A, ~ . ... of ' c r t"Cl .• nd ... f:P I~ 
1M JOb .. m.nalr! 01 Cl n.. In-
n.II' 
Sn- If )'OU (.&11 rumc t hor Oft I ) 
a ni' of 1041 ,' , m.JOr -ron. 
t ha I .... Inl roc!u<~ In Ame r" . 
b) .. ,Ir!. . A n.aW(, f U IlI."n_ 
n l. .. Te nnl . .... ~no.n 
In t he' U .s , un ll . 1 8 ~4 W't'IIrn 
Min 1: .. ,,. OUIe"Tbrld, c rc-
IUTMd f r o m a .ac .Uon ' '''cr . 
K a a _ Ith Irnn l . t'qU1pnw-ftl .. 
bo:~ from 1:. "11 •• ,. .t m ) 
o fh ... n • . .. She." WI up I~ 
tUM IrRn'A lout' In Amr r h: . 
or ~I a lr " l.b ne: Ih a l .ummer 
.end Ult r oduclC'd Ibr .... me 110 
Am eric a na 
Did a n • .,.,... ""er pln..b.t.tI 
f or 1M m a:1 rho hid 1!'It- hl , h_ 
c ... 11f(' ll mc NlU flI . .. ( r _,e In 
lhe- h.'.:u-r" at btl kacUC'MM"_ 
tt..IlI-l , Cot. ' , , , An._ c r h 
)ca ... CflIhC) . .. P'oIlC"d tor 
• pltlC. t .r.lllc r onc:. _ . nd,04dl) 
eAl:A4-t., · tIt tTUr, t.aIlc-4 
for Cubb, F TN P.)nr, t\4Iod a 
11f('llrrw ba '·I~ .YT-ra,r of un,) 
. 21\ 1 .. Cobb .llf~ l rrr . ... t . 
.Ice .... ,)t, . 
, bt l yc.;, chdn' ! , ,t ... 
«(.lle ar 't~I" . t-..... r " 
JOCClI."'r 111(' ('. f .. ~) - k.J9t": 
Or .. :!: r a fC' . r., ar (' II .. ,,.. ' "'' 
) e Ar. f 01: ft • • ~r.&! 
IU JI ~1k'S,r tntfl. J hc' 
C'f Or .... • t . 't: u( .. O lkocl 
mer. rn..lr. pr>aaaDk t:'1 '~r 
be_flu .. Ad ,tt_ IP f , .. -t;. " , . 
w, III C o l C' l..Ife- polu: H._, 
.1 1',1. ~C'tUI"h M.A . ' .... c~". 
.s' , ,,1 
COllEGE LIFE 
INS. CO . 
Sl' W 1III 0 i .. 
549 2189 
.Mae Vicar . ~ay8 fle~.bjli~y vi~ ··t~ . frats 
KANIAS CITY. wo.-u tra- m.nIry -..q. ..s &IIaoI .,... ........ 10 ......... p.,...,....... ..... 
lftIIIIMe an 10 lie 1IIpIfJcaM. GftIdaJa. MaeYIaIr". by.- "" . ...... fa wpa- --...... .--I .. ' : 
...., _1Ie_fJedIIea.odll __ .. dared Ida 3$ ,...... .-. ~ aaJ!L • .. _ YkYIcar ..... nay 
iadleb' -.re..s m.I!c o,~, ........ Ie&:eUd -Vicar 0 •• U"4 ___ ....... .......... 
.............. 10 ....... _ ...... lie _ ~ la _ pollia 1M! lie _ ~ ....... ~ ... fram:nIry 
-. MId hJ c ..... u.... ao:. da,. • .,..........s Greet Lft... ... .... r •• " ... · 01 --. "'- ... ... acIIDoI' • ..w-
Ilen • • WlcYIcar ....... _ ............ 3._ Pinl. )IoL- ..s ~-., c:.a-. ~ TecUokIp 
fore' rile WId_a ~ ... ~ be YODel .... co.\lellOa ,.m .....m- .. ,ar- c:aa lie 01 ..- _ CD <lie 
.aully COIIIICiJ A .......... KlIaoI wW be lac:r~J..s .".,...s ..s IIJ 1910 II fnlerDIry cUI .... _ll. 
OoGI'CAl CoIIferftce ..... Fri- naUable &lid lDQI'e J'OUlha wW will ~ .-uawe lD to-9O pel' • 1.11 !be ....-... a.a-day. l.IU IId1'ulqie 01 _," wac.. oe .. 01 _,.. ,.... ID rer~ &lid !be 411-
. Vicar ..... Seca..s, jldnm acboola wW fer_ t D -- upec-
Tbe "'''-'1 CODfe:rnoce 5ped.lUzadoD la pla'flal • DOl cIIaappear ..... wWbeaae ...-. fI'alenIItIea wW lIeft 
... auaded lIJ ..... oxlaa ... ly ....... ImparUDl p&n ID 1UlI- lDore 8IIIJIIOfU'd IIJ publi c lD be fIexfl>Ie III orcIeI' u>_ 
140 fI'aler1IIty IIIe1II, na.1oaaJ ftrall_..s It -'I br1IIII ae-~ ADd dIirdl" IilacVIcar rile DeecIa of U>4ay". ---
SUI'n featured on TJ' ,Iww 
TlIIa"'~~" 
.. W_ ... _wtlll 
..... crtdc DaYIcISJJftT. r e -
U .. ~--"T. 
Wra. Wayne l.e ya of ,be 
C ar boo d • Ie B ..... lllutlon 
COlllmll_, al,.er Allft Floyd 
and wbeelcbalr b .. tetbalJ 
player Harry Ja"-n will 
............. 
· .. ~ ... ~ed 
by Cl>arlea L'fDCb and Geo .. e 
8 runner. C&4 be .ee D on 
WSIU- TV at 10 p.ID. W_a-
da y. Per...... wtsbiJII 10 be 
part of' I b e audiellU are 
reque8tec1 to be at the Com-
m unl<.al lona Bu1IcI"'I by 9:30 
p.m , 
Kopechne trial: .ecrecy .trelled 
and I abteld." 
predlaed ____ .... _ "A reaJ a.wer for toclay". 
_ &IId~wUl"""" fraNndde. _ ID II tile fra-
'WeI' ~ foe "'" bet- --- c.. rec:aplIIR!be 
' .CI' -.... TlIeae adoooIa .. W trwe -.. of brodIe.l1Iood." 
"'" JI'GW Ia.r ... r III jIRPClnloII IilacVIcar·MId. 
to !bel!Wllberof.-........ - Fra'en1I.le. lIelp ~n 
I,. ecluc&!1oft. ,be boy IDtO !be maaud c.re&le 
TlIeae cJwIcea lJI colqe leaden, bn olteJI procrama. 
cUer-~ wtll ciec.lde l.be fu- eapec:1.&l1'1 .ome tT&1errulY 
t\lre of me Greet letler ,ya- ple4&e pt"Op""ama. do not create 
tem. MaeV!ca.r •. aJd... a tr\lly tndlvtdu&l m.I..Il. 
The tr alernJl"Y pta ya a.n lm- " Frater me-ana brotber a.nd 
porum pan willi !.be tod.ly t - I. lbaJ U .. a lbe a...-wer for 
dual. La. me fraternit y. S1nce frlle r rulle. 1.n the 1970',,:' 
buman tJreUnor ba.a abown • MaeVIc..ar u ld. 
profound need for hie-m II Y. II Tbe flltb a.no.al co?,uenc.e 
,. nawraJ fo r aU peoplr to W •• spon.80red b) SJU • Lnter-
aeek to flc..1 tbemaelvea . he frlt ernit) Cou.ncU a.nd Kvera.l 
.... :- \ ~ ~ ~: , ~f " 
- - '.,.,: 
• f' - , . ",~'( 




EDGARTOWN, M .... (AP) 
-Jqe IIIllIr"" J. Paque.la td 
down Ile.r n nJlea and t Ilhl 
re.tr Iction. Wcmda y I. tbe 
Duk.a Cou .. y ,rand ,..ry 
opened I .peel. I .e •• lon 10 In_ 
• eau.&r.e the death of ~ar y Jo 
Kopecbne. 
He uk! that •• • sword tbe 
grand JUY can indict for a 
ert moe , but that a. a shield 
115 dUI ,- alao .... to prOleCt 
fr om per eec.utlon. He lold 
the &rand JU ) thai II 1\.1 • 
• dul Y "nO( to Indic t beCIUK 
o t public clamor'" 
. a ld.. 51 o f nelli, aW.ar.td wit h t~ ",--.,r . "'" 
··Abo men have a rea l noed •• !e!"~I~o:!!n! •. :..!R~0~be~r~I~C~0~n:_::2!!):':''':S:!IU!:!...~==========; 
to relate to oc:bcr rnrn LD ou..r I-
,roup •. lbere must br a ~l­
a.nee berwttn the aspects of 
per&l.lmll :} ldenuflcalloo and 
,r~ tulldlmeAf "tuc h 14 es -
&e-nnal [., memal healih," JIoId.e Piquet Irreaeed to 
the p'lnd ,.,.,or l (hac (he Ln-
yeatt,auewt proc.eedJ ... " e r e 
co be tepc: .eeret, '.M( ~ 
to,r toc1Iy tan forrft:y," He 
cold the 20 member. that lbelr 
tunc don 1. 10 be #o bcKh. aword 
Judie Paquet .1 110 la.aued M.cVlcar said . 
• publiC warn.t,. that he would 
deal Mlmmar lly With any VIO-
lalo r . of rule. barfing re-
cordi ... deVice. of Iny del-
erlptlon ,,, (be courtroom. 
"Part o f the dJ eralW: In our 
Darion and IDe W'Or Id might be 
An overemphaSl1 o n de ¥e lop-
loa your own (runa -our per-
aonauty development." 
NoreJco can shave you closer 
than a blade, and coUnt how mai1y 
times it does it. 
U.:U.5.~1UIUU2.n .. IS .. RIII-.-, 
Oa~""", 
n._A-"-T~ 
~ ... __ .. 00_ "*""' 
TO~ JIOU .. c::taa.or~lhIn. 
,~ ... U~'.lOI tIfiedII 
-"'d ...... yeu .. eotwliCe .. ,....,.,,,...., 
PIt" c""""" as "'" oerw ~.,.,., 
,...,,.,. t ..c:t'b., 
Tr-t ~ ICh •• ,~" ,. ,~. to fQMC:J. I"'W 
curw-nd 'fOJIl«:l' 
T"hey 10 If'\ .,.,. 'f'.JloIII race ~ 11"1 W'd 
out -"-t rout (lICe a.na out. 
And bIc...auIe t1Ie ~ .. rofMr. u.r 
.,... ,out belt" ... ...". OirWt-hatl .. onc, __ ("--,-.._---~ '-». , ....... JICU' c.ercscro-n '" different 
~onditt ..... P«U",,.,.,,,ICe'" 
The PtDretco T'~ IIbD t\ott. .. 
pcl(H,C)trw'r'I'ntr. tol'O'olC-'s. euc",-",-, 
~""I~ 
"-.O\rtt""'d<lItCJIf~ ""\J() 
Wf"1Irr't ' C"\IJ"" 
It"'".~~IO~pOu'~ 
A.ttd 4 ~ ,ou ,.,., t-c.e ~ --.,..., 
","",..,C"f'\.IIrtIItM""CJI"IIrof~"", 
So.,~~ ... ,r..bl.aiII 
,....-o.JI'Id.,ourClW'llit'dnK .. .....cI1ooICJ(;IIt!r a 
....... JOI;,Icoutd"""'. , 1iOW'" 
........ .. )O.I'WtI. Hric)rwtco IQc.t\W'JINOIrIr 
And."... pQI ~ '.u .,. • . ,... 
X' 
(u.! 
J .... fbrn, 
SolIdo Jacbon . 
.. ripeo 100 
SS.88 up. 
Kruu. and T Ink 10"" 
chllt kt tht JlUn ita i M' In 
S-4.00 up 
(Caru·s ~uit 




BOD .ay. ~ m~8iDg the bOat on. J.a~ 
457.:.8121 
.,;., .. --. .,......., ..... .--- -&..,.,.......... an Ida............ . ....... _ lie' ",..ua...'a'le n:. 
Tea ,..... ... Pft'IoI ~ • __ ,...Idoa ia .......... lJIde .y_ .... II ..-. II .. tnpc _ 
...... _ •• ~ . .-.r ... eaJDJ- -IIJ an .... ..- - _II" ~ ........ - .............. _ II*IrIMd 
t ...... _ fa G.- ........ accor4ed llW'_oe _ ........ _ ~ .. tIIeI:a. .... ~... 
1Ioro, N.C .. *Ued. ..... __ ~ .. iIapIIna. .. ,. - '" dIeIr - " .. fII"O"Ide _ ........ c:oaapIc-
~ __ ID deadI. Be- .... ........ iaIcII! .... Bar dala ........ , die warId -., al&aUiI. IIIraaP _ 
.fiIe 111m __ dIRe odIoT fIdfIbed .... ~ 01 .... --. UII 11- .. ............ ID 01 dala ' lnJIIIk,;I JIUMF- .... 
iliad: ...... from NIInJs blad: ywdI w!Io'_ IIlI'IertlII _ dill .......,.. deawoda., -u.e.s ....-aI ~ 01 ~ 
Carolina A UII .. CoDile .... lImdt ..-r _I WII1k ...... eqoau., are 80_ ~;.!~~=;z;.':"_~':""~_.J. ___ ... _~ ___ ~ 
.-.. --. dIeJ. bu(IJ will", cop __ ........ 01 W&eiAji\iiaa, .,..1Jc: r 
....... _ place ............... 1aIe _ b1m. 1I\aJJ1ria1 bIa ..,... ........ .......... . 
.... III ~~. :UJllU<1d: . .,.- bIa 1hlP- .-...... 10 ,..... ... chat CALL PAPA CAESAR'S 
TbIa_oI-....1iJatd>- Bec.vae~. aad • _~KrWblm 
...... UII .... cl ...... le ..... Dy _., ha .... ....,..,.., ao a bam  
............. ...,.. _ far ill ao aborl a time. be Tti.1a ...... _dsol_ 
lent Co-OI'itiaaw. C-..,I1_ bdleft. orderly 1"" ........ I. 10 b ... e el_ ·~de .. 
(SHCC), Baaa. nJIJed 10 .tllI poaaIble lor lna people. Nimn. With .... rbetortc Irlm-
Ibe ' liNCC -.er all ......... .. E .... ryooc1ecylallO .... loha.-e mect ... y.blaleJlldly",..... •• 
IbeSOUdl _ ......... _lbecr acme form ofaeveptlon. " be on race.lmply_lfta .... coaI 
freedom rDarcbe •• company aaya. ··Bu, I mow 1hIa. of Imesn'_ aad Keep. de 
ot nhe enadeaa trom OUt... Greensboro La really pAlq .faCto eep-qatlon •• an tm-
aide &be rqlOD. Wllbln ,wo fortb In "lion. Many people mu.tab'" fa", of political Uf • • 
ye-arl the cl~adlfC duallYII- a.u: (;)'1.10 .otve ruW prob- Thla I. not I aolutlon but a 
tern of public accomrnodauona lema before they 1It&n ."' ~naln guar.ntee of funhrf' 
.1' ~~ up In Ibt urbu But lbla Horae-to Alaer atOT) trouble:. 
SCM.ub. and Lbe requl.remenl II ancient Mator} (0 t.OCU)'. :taclal tlarmon) In th iS 
' o r CIe..,..pU,.. .ucb Ilcll- mllh:am YOWlC blact.a. The) CounlT) rt-qULres tnat motU 
luea t:w;fbee:ft wrUten truo (be breopn where Rtebmond t. DOW- AIt.enc.an.5, wttIl~ and black, 
la w at tbe~ -..enl. (bal (be SUtu,s be acc.epc new dlspenattc::Jra thai 
Nine year. late r . when the h •• ,lined must bekJ,. to aJl run counter to (blo tr perIOral 
....... 1Uuon 01 ManLnLulhtr black, U a nuner ot riehl. prejudlcel. We may be ah.amt."<I 
K lI'1I Rna: .tJoct waft. thrOUCh 1:1 rhel-r yte-w • cooperatIve Into moy!,. In l~t dirt.'''cHon. 
Nevo CUaUICta e-.erywhe'rc. cfton to reeolYe racla l pro~ lIS ~ we're wbr'n Rlc t.::- ) nd 
Oay\d l..k:bmoDd rode 1n a lema La trrelevanl and in- and bl. fr iends pu t Muttn 
pollee car throup the Kreeta aultJ,, ; tbe tact 1M1 such LLHbrr K1,.· , precepu lnlO 
01 Greenaboro ura1,. blac.k problema eXlat at aU t. to.:. practice . or coer ced Into 
youth. to cool it . A aucceu- rolerabi.e and a ~.tUlcatlon ctla .. e b) threa tJi o t v.alenee. 
lui palJWl,. c:onuaclOT Ind for viole,. prexe.a:. TheK are me 
promloerx me m be r of lbe 
chamber 01 COfDnaerce. he haa 
become I leader lIllnle_TTac 'I. 
Iffa lrl in tda bome tOWD . 
Now the torch lit InCreen.a-
boro a dec.ade alo ha. pu8Ctd 
to blact . who have aellbentely 
removed {be ··nonviolent " 
from SNCC. TIle dlff.renc. 
I. one of pe-r'pKt lve, I. welJ 
I. of [actKa . 
In hiS awn time DaVid R leh-
m ond abook off the at.,I.1U. of 
Mcond.-Claaa cl11:Zetu1blp, once 
TAU 
Fro m Springfie ld Mo. 
in conc ert 
The Followers 
Sa l. Ap ril 11 
LAWSON 171 
7: 30 PM 
AD"". SI .OO 
"VAHI ETY IS THE SPICE OF LIFE~' 
TUES. 
SANDWICH ES 




HOT DOG .35 
HOT DOG and CHI U 
IT AUA!\! SAUSAGI: 75 
FRENCH FRJES 2S 
PoSH SA?,\DWICH 75 
FlSH-N~HIPS H5 
9 VA RIETI ES OF 





ANYTHING ON OUR 
MEN U INCLUDING 
("{) \fPLFH fll NERS 
DIN ERS 
S"AGHElTl Sf 10 
MOST AcaOU SLIO 
RAVIOU SUS 
LASAGNE SUS 
('1f IU-MAC SilO 
('1fEF SALAD SO 
OESStRIS 
~RI:.SH STRAWBERRY PI~ 
... NO CHEESI:C AK E H 
APPU,. PI!: JS 
APRIL 7th 8 - 10 p.m. 
CALL 3-2023 FOR INFO. 
._ ...... ......,.. .. IIU_.,.. ...... 
- _ ... _ •• ...., .. l-.!lyc.. 
- . -~,,-o.,.If. _WIl_a... 
- - If. ___ . .., ... _ Ioh; ~
-. ...... _.- _10: . t Cart l 
........ ..-....: _ . _of_. 
~ -.. -...jaooIWr;--..-
-----..--... ........ _. 
_ . n.. ____ ,...._ 
----.. 
Hospital can handle poisons 
through aid of regional data · 
··Swltc:bboard7 ThU Ie a 
COde 99. Of With tbeae worda. 
the emerpecy room ""rae 
It Doctor'. Ho~1hl baa mo-
bUIad "\'err .... erpnc:y lacJJ-
tty at the bo~lta1 10 ~a! 
_ ... r1oua cue 01 pol ..... 
Inl-
pbyaJclOtl Otld U!Cbnlclan In 
the boapltal u well u 
<DOUDtolno of lnfortoll1on c;on-
cemlnJ po'-o coUeaed and 
complied It the RelloDOI 
P ol_ Control GaIter a Bel-
I""me. m. 
Tbe R .... ooal 1'0'- Con-
trol Cen:rer auppllea t.ntorm.a-
(jon about potaon8. tbelr aym -
proms. Utcr-etfecu and their 
Ulltdcxea to hoapluJl. cUnlc:. 
Otld pbyolel..,. In <be JOOUtbenl 
porto 01 1Ulno1. IDd M luourt. 
Here al.8O, t. locat:ed lnfror-
moll"" __ potoonlna by ..... 
rtronment, wch .. caoe. 01 
peotlclde and lnduoc;a1 pol. 
ll&1on polacnJnl-
The local poleoo center. are 
connected by pbone and rodlo 
to pronde muimum uata-
Appoi~ ol'aili.ible 
J~r. summer-, Jail terms 
·TodaJ !a odie _ cia), to 
· ........ d"I ................. _ 
_ __  faD 
o~. Ie doe CoUOae of 
LAemJ Arts Bad Sc;ieacea. 
o ............. _ &l'e betaidJo-
ar-.s f%om 1-11:30 LtD. lad 
1-&:30 p.m. In BaIIrooIIl C of 
the UllilOer'&lO)' C........ Ad· 
__ bepBa April It. 
ee-ral SludIea ~.emeJII 
.,...,imm~ w1II be cIJ_ 
""'" __ ,.Ior _ms 
- ............. beam wllb 
tile I!>aero H lllr....,p Q. Tbur-
..say lor R lllr....,p Z "nd 
Friday for A lbr""Ib G . Ad. 
'ftaemeru beaLna AprU \3. 
Group odviamem lor 1_ 
trIAl TechnoJos), ma}ora baa 
bee D c.a.oceUed for toda)' 
(1UeadoYl, acx:<>rdl,. '0 !be 
Sebool of Technol .. )'. AdYl.e-
meal b.H been re-ecbedu&ed 
lor next Monday. April 130 
AdYlaemem acbedule.. tor 
Reading hOlJr set 
T b e 0 r • I ltnrpreutIOIt 
Club' . TbIrd An-J Reodlnl 
Hour will be preeemed .. 
8 P-lD ., Frida y aDd $ana<IOJ 
., ,he C allpre Stace, Com-
mWlicactons euUdiJlf. 
E"h, oral lnLe~atlon 
sUJdents in esc 200 are t be 
c.uz: LD t.be ODe-bour pre~n­
taLioo emftled. " Not with I 
Ba .. :· Tbey wm pre .. ", 
poetry. IUdt "" T .5.Ellloc · . 
;;~D~O= ~";;-;~~oFc~: 
ner's .. Firat Confeaatoa..·' 
A ~ ceru admtUIGn _111 be 
cbarged and • supple-memar) 
COllYoc...1 ion e re d I t WlU be 
IV.U.able . 
At your '3avorit e oavern Per1>.aps a """'& motbe r baa 
found ber lnf_ chUd In c:oo-
oW...,. on the U."ben Door 
0 ; 0 teen-_ ba!>y alner flndo 
her cbarp baa owallowed 
-etb1aa f!om tbe mecllctne 
cabin«. If till. to the COle , 
a call to the po,- conuol 
.,..er of Docto.r' a Ho8plu J (4!I7-4I01) w1II _ the obcrre 
In _ 0lI<l 000II prole ... 
0I_a! "-do w1II ute oyer 
ODd besIn the proce .. of ontn& 
a Ufe. 
Alum diu in war 
AD SlU araduate. Marine 
2nd. 1.I. Jameo McC lura, 23, 
01 New York • • •• tiUed M.arch 
a wbJ Ie on palrol near Qua,. 
NarD . South Vleuwm . 
~~~: ==~1t='. at and Pac e Ciquor Store 
Tbe pol ..... ooraroJ cemer It 
Doctor' a HoopIuJ 10 ..ned 
l4 boun cb.IlJ by It I.e_ 
to>e IIW'M. She baa at ber 
d1~ the ...... tcco of ... err 
McC hal rec~Yed a B.A. 
In Pbyolcol Ecluatl_ Irom 
SJU I .. , Mareb aDd ... a 
member 01 ,be ROTC unll 
be.re. He ... eommJ..aalooed I.. Sepcembe.r aftC! KftC to 
Vlernam In October. 
WcClura to ""I~ by hi. 
pareDla and hi. 21 year old 
bra""'r Gory . 
OpEn 
~OUSL 
The New Southern 
Spr ing look 
, ___ " _" 1-'" _~ ... .. , 
s.-ur .... jean Ibm 
~.9S • 
Special wbi ... ..,. wrirIII' 




:~ ••• -.................... . ............... * •••••••••• 
Wl'ROUE ~-.c 
n :"na 
YO 0 9:JO. 9·00 
ruES. · SU . ... 
PLUS II oz . Schoone, 
25( fro. 9 - " PM 
SIU 
HILLEL 
803 S. Washington 
Come help us Growl 
PESACH 
• IS 
April 20 COMING!! 
University Ballroom 





lulh., l . Halliday 
BUI . 549-3311 
Rft . 457-5358 
415 W . Main 
THE rfQUITABlt 
"-~ ... L.te .-.-_ 
...-.. .. , .. ~-­
...... ., ........ ., 
6.30p.m. 





May 8 application deadline 
for June Commencement 
liIU __ pl_tq II> complde ~ __ lor 
• dep'ee for 11M J_ 12 COm_m_ mUC -" lor 
JnduatIoa no lacer I!I&n Ma, I. ac:cordJD, II> lUI 
~.. from L..-tc1a Cl'\L8e .... t.aanr e:z..amlJ'ler 
In 11M ....... u'. Offtu. 
.. Appl~ lor ... _ are II> be picked up • 
II>e __ oIlIMllep.au'.omce.1Illed1ll by 
11M ~. fen mua be c1aared .., .......- II> 
II>e ...... nt. _ III Wood, Hall. Iloom AI03." !be __ aald. 
.. lao c.- ecMMd tbatllllil ~be __ 
II>e lira two ...ta of 11M quaner. 
All ~ ~ II> _IIMJ ... llceremooy 
IIIould be ...- lor cap .., FWD In 11M Ualftniry 
BooIt SIDft .. _ .. pouIbIe. 
p.,.... pl8DDIJIIlI> teacl> III lI1IDola IIIould -' y lor 
teaeber ~ a 11M Dean'. oftIce of d>e CoU.-e 
of I!ducaaaD In Wham 8ulJd!A&. 
Crime .rudy .eminar today 
Altrwd 81"",a •• prates-
oor of urtIMI plaDllllla aDd 
c.rtmlnal jIIMice -rMem. ex-
pan III 11M C&mepe-NeUoa 
U_..., III P~. wU1 
be II>e falured ~r at d>e 
Cnm. c:.aer Colloquium 
Sute. today. 
Tbe _m.r will tab place 
III S p.m. III II>e Crtme SCucty 
<:-.r. S06 S. Cnham Sl. 81 ___ ud1reaDr 
of • m.,... -,. IIIDded by 
IIIfI La. eatOn:em_ A.a.-
u... ,,*,ID~ID_ 
prtortIee ... r ~ of 
__ Iyallabl. _ d>e 
~ Om ...... Crime 81lI 01 1961. PIDdIDp of 11M _y 
...... od __ of tbe d1ftc-
_ ~ (abc today In 
a.eRaul .... 11M c.rtmlll&l )u-.-
tICe .,.....,. 
U. h&a .. .., _ • major 
__ of II>e .. .,..... ... 
opproM:II Ia _mID_AI 
JII'DIRm- I 41~ odop-
Ham & Ch •• s. 
lOe 
Sub 4Se 
ted u I l:.8etul manapmed 
IDOl by 11M lI1IDola Dep&n-
_ 01 C4rrecdoaa aDd 11M 
Ill-.. L.. EDJo~_ 
C4mml-' 
AI.., pan:Id!*IJII In d>e 
_IDU wU1 .... two Mall 
membera 01 11M Crtme SCucty 
Cearar. R-" 8roob aDd 
.... Wallace. 
8'-' ... formerly exe-c_ cI1ncIDr of d>e W_ 
VIqSDIa L •• EDJorcem_ 
Pl_.... COmm'--_ 
h&a ...... I"oheel _ I Te .. 
cber Corpo projecI for cor-
~ .. 
Wallace w" I lIlalflll-r 
_ d>e Connec:daIl Crtml-
I>&l Juorice P'-ID. COm mla-IIIaa _ baa bee cIInctlaa 
d>e A~ III Ana deSJ'M 
pI'OJI'am ..... po.... III I •• 
eato rcemed: and c:orTeCt:loD.&. 
Tbe ..... In&r wU1 allow ..... 
__ --nandla 




Hat Dogs 15"e Pop Corn lOe 
GIRLS play FREE 
'fIIJ COFFlI" IYUY MOININO 
DR SiJturday 
~wm""eldSa­
III'IIsJ .. ......... 01 die 
C~·I _,_
...,.,.,..,. ....... -. ... 
taIr ~ oI_s-toono 
uu.ota ,....,.. coUops. 
Pour ~ ww be 
~lOlbe~"""1 bo.rd. _ .. Cllarles 
H1ader&maa Ia &11_ 
caadIcIaJe lor • oae-yar term 
ODd __ JoIuIC. Fe1rlclt 
Ia In _..._eeI cud~ 
for • rwo-year term. W.yne 
Ramp La a ~ for a 
_-year term w11Il lDcum-
belUa R.c. JoeepII and MT ... 
Rum PblUlpp. 
FI-.e Candidate. are runnlna; 
for lhrec poe1UOM on me 
eiemeoury ~I board. In. 
Jobn H. Lawson 
to leeture at SIU 
cumbc nu J e rr j l.&ceyandOr. Noted aumor,pla)"WT1,&btlnd 
ChHor~ Neill. MrL Beny fUm ex:pcn,JobnHowardUw. 
" .hcbeU. John Il. LeFe'fTe IlOft. w111 uLt &bou1 the theater 
aDd Fredertct Sobt:-t, are aU In • tree pu.bll :: lecture Mon-
aeet.1na dectlontolhr~-yea.r da y. April 1.3 . &1 the: STU The-
terma. ater . 
~ are lle'ftocandldatea La_8On b.aa WT lneb numer-
for twO ope""". on tbe board OUI play. Includma ooCemle· 
of John A . l...cJ&an Junior Col- woman " and ··Proce .... onal.·· 
~:'.:.~:;.~ :: ~!.~ P.~I&1=~I~ac.~~~~. u~: 
• 1.19 
dlda, .. are Harold E. Rice. bu llao ",.,netl mree bonk. 11 05 ., . MaiD 
"arion; Edward R. Caah. on fUm . and one ou pll ) -
JobDston Clry; Barren Rod: . ,"";:,:,:I.:..:u.:",:;.~ ___ -::~ __ .... = .. Car==b=O=D.,d .. a=I=f' .... I.I.I._~ 
mall. C&r1>oDclaIe ; John T. An-
deroon , Marlon. Cbarie. E. 
Helaier , Wartoo . and Jerome 
A 10",.. DuQUOin. 0... of ,be 
tWO nf!'W boaro member. mu.c 
11ft In I rural area. 
If you' .. boon ..,-dunq (or 
(arm fresh pnces on 
., Two t.ncum.ben~ and (wo other candidate. are IilleC:kl,. 
electlOtt to the board ofShlw. 
_ Junior Col\eae. Tbe nro 
I.DCWDbenta are ChartH Tay-
lor 01 Joppa and Dr. Tbomu 
Garrett 0I8root:pon. Tbe op-
_"" candlclatea are Dlxald 
Jordall 01 T.m .... Ind Delano 
Good fa SquJrrol & &-d Food 
Mo;:..rl~"W. Junior Col-
wte C. D e..,a (be re~lec_ 
,\0<1 01 _ lII .. uDben .... tbe 
Daly .;aadJdlce. 10 file. MIa. 
Marie Slmmona. Beatoll. 
t or • OM· year McGUIRE'S ORCHARD.t /llARKE. T 
CelEBRATING FUN fliNG 
WEEK! 






":1-1:-, .. _, f': '. F,. .i;;;p, ""*}OW 
sm pitcbiDg ooin~ 'on -8tro~ 
, . . . . 
11>e..oe- __ ..... dIe dIaace..· .. c.Ie,~ ID _ ..,.. 
ieriY ec-Ia: BIll s..IM... 5 f' ~Ilat I'Ia:ber &lid dletr c:bucL" 00iIr~~- U1te..,..t.ItIa doal led CJ.d: ~QIUd-we TIle SaII*W,........-
" doe Sall*la 10 die eo.ue.o" ..... relInfta If If Slate !>ere __ , .... ecbes-
TIle flfdo ~tft roo.u .orld ~ '" 1961 aad 1969. die "FIJCII1IIIIk;. AI '_. die day. f'rIf&J &lid 5anU'day 
,.., bJ ... SlU pUdler dIa1IW i.JR9_. Jerry Paeahold OIIIy r e 11 e f piIcber coadt ,bey'U ,... fiN", ....... TIIlu 
doe ~ _ -"" pYe la doe OIIIy IlI& ......., Sa.Jutj aldlard "llchy" ~ .... fo r_....... Nul ....... ' 
doe Sa"*ia an U-I _ pJlcber OD doe aareDI _ • ..-~ doe bame -..I .... ~ pla, abr:dI ..-
r~rd bdore.....,. ........ Bob Aab of .... year'._ .... -. .. ....... " .... ' rued. 
'p1M' Mor~ Sca!:e. c.o~ ~ped .w. doe CIeoIo- '"bea you' re __ 01. SAUIIJ SHOaTS; TIle Sa-
Altbolt;b SlU -.ed 0111, laJIIl IJ>dI.aM aad StJp Pttlod: Y<lWIIU pJa,.en OJ! a _ I.uti huu. _ ......... .u.-
Ibr... bl.. s.o.s.y, dley de- II","" . 11b doe Sao Pranclaco like our.. you ba>e .0 play appear 1fU!r dIeJ ~ OUt 
feated wacMurray CoUeae 1-1 Ctanu. a • ~e role undl you ge. I Ill.. Prlday. The Salut1s 
be10rc aD _rap crowd. That left Paeuhold .. ,be eatabillhed." Curley aaJd. managed 13 hits ID 14 1mWI&' 
Old: Lo,..toa recarcled bU ~nt premier .. SaWl:.I "Tb1. week .... y·U pr_Iy Saturday aad _ bill ID 
tb trd _ID of doe year and pitcher. gel caUed on wttb aU die SUnday'. nlDe IDniDI affair . 
luuct. OUt 11 lJJ t.be rune lM- SIne Webbe:r fa.sb ioned a game-. we nave tD a r ow. Coach Diet Tower.' eon Iii 
'" COl.'lte •• SIU baner. aruct 0 -0 record la.sl )":'U but ... We've used tour &ta.nera now tbe Salut l ba:boy. 
our 12 t unel. una1ed In I dtf COfDpellllon. 
Ungdon began doe atn;ak Altbougb Sol> Eldrldse ... 
la .. Tuelday _n"'recorded' dr" .t ed by Ib e Oakland 
a 14-1 ylctory Goer Morunoulb Atble tlca, ... threw bla ftr .. 
C<>1Je&e lD .... aecood game at pltcb ... Salukl dur'1D(! tile 
a doubleheader. aprlDg tr ip. 
A,a.".. MempbJa SI_ f'r l- Bul tI-~ r e la"..,ly IDexper-
da" Jolin Dal$k bid a dream I"nc..s .. a tt baa hUed tile 'fOld 
~, anini two SIU b'''I,. _ltII "real gGOd deptll . We 
recorda and barlt,. a two bit lbou&I>I aU aIo,. thai pllcb1nll 
10-0 mulOUt. couJ(l be one ot our auo", 
Satu rday lbe Salut:la ux*: pol....... Cur ley commemed.. 
I>o<b . nda o f • _eheader Dalllie bad • 2-0 record Ia .. 
behind roule )abe by Sleye oeaoo" and "U,.don dldn' I 
Wetbtr and Sob EId.r1dse . compele laat year, So you 
ThLl recem .ule tn Sa.1ut f can aat 'Ho. muCh doe_ ~ 
P I I C b I". ......·1 aurprlaed year layoff bun you?' " Gur-
pltchl,. coa~h Harry Curle y. ley aal t!. , 
"We tbouJhl we bad acune ··We ll. 11 didn 't t.Ln h.t m a, 
,ood arm .... , tall and l~y're all. He went OW and worked 
, etH,.: better DOW thaI we're r u ; hard aDd DOW Mo'. gel -
In ,GOd mape aad,elll".,me II,. lbe job done. " 
expertenc.e under -OUT beltl,·· FI~e coa.eecurhe route )obs 
Cu.rley uid Sunda y. le ft the SaJukl reliever. 811-
"When tlley aU come 110,. II,. on tile .Idetine., wbere 
e e ' U be able to .compete they bcpetu.Uy won'r pI ruat y. 
aptnal anyone." t o R..taht ...,.. lbeee lUya aren' t 
The currem Salut l lelm Ii!'n1na much wort but tbl" . 
doean' , naft tbe tn,g name the type ot ro ie the y h.a\l'e to 
'tandout performc'r. pla)' and )LII •• U for a 
Salukf golf tea", wins meel; 
Glenn take, medalisl honors 
sru'. 1COrtn& ... com~ 
leted _h ICOre. of 76 for 
Mont)' SecrUl, 79 for DIet 
Toct and eo fOr JoIIIII Bor-
tolecto. 
Coacb Lynn ' Holckr wd w-.. CGnlIl._ baa lOme 
iaftl>en« on meet ICOrea N 
.ru . u quite oadafIed_ 
the Ind lv tdual ee.oTC' I. 
"It . .. cold and windy 
out rbe", W/lJdI bad 80me 
bea rtng on the me-cc ," be 
laid. ··It . .. '-"18degT'Ha 
when . e . .. n ed pI.rtn&. but 
.... klda ohoC ~al (Iood .. 
lbe .corea lncUc.ate .·· 
The Saluti. wUl compete 
'" • Mld-5eulh lnyllaUonai 
__ dolo weekend • Ft..Cam~ 
bell., ICJ~ and Clart.. W ' . 
i"-. Tbe liteof'( _ill attr.aCl 
16 
Salukis beat Murray State 
to boo" tennis record to 54 
Succeaal~ vtc lor lea over Murray Scate Uruvera1t) 
Ju.ve pulbed SJU' 6 lenrus t ift.&.m to I ~- .. season r ecord. 
~lurca ) . the s..a_WklS bunked MurTa) 9-0 Uter 
do-nina tbem 7- 2 Fnd.a) l.f1er~ on tbe Sal ut l 
cour ta. 
5.a.Wk.ls F ri tz Gl lciemC:ilite T. MAc k ~ Domln&Uez . Ch.n. 
G r eenda le , Gr&b..am Snoot:, RJ) BTlac~ and Jorge 
!tamuez won ln u,., le6 compe l lliOn SAlurd.l)". 
All won tn only (Wo se t. . Domlng~z ClPC UI od. 
the qU1Ck.e£.r VIC-10C) . 0, - 1. t\_1 over O ll l K&.rv.IJ •• 
Glldem eJ5tc r defelted Bob W 1 lieu _tl:b fWO 0 - 3 Kore a. 
Gree-ndale atopped MLLrra y' . Juba NIHt)'ULna ~n tWo 
&et l . _I., .uh dua l b-J korea . 
Newcome r Ramlrez needed oven Im e before n.e bea' 
Norm Popm..artoff &-a ahe r .. 0,-0 nrBl eel. Snook 
bea , Mike Whi ny o-Q a'" 0 - 3. Bn sc.oe loot (be number 
fiye 11ng~_()-O and 0-2 OYer Mur r .y·. Pe(er H ay. 
Stu cr,bbed all three cSoubtea In ('. 0 !Iet &. G IJ ck- -
mel.aer and Ram irez. leamed up In l be numbe r on.e 
doublel to Slop Murra.,y· . Whiny and WIllett b .... 
6 - 1. 
Greendale . nd DomLD.gUe-2 ICXJrt lhelr nu mber IWO 
~le 6- 3 and 6 -2 . Briscoe and snoot g r a bbed t he 
number three double b-4 .,., b- J. 
The SaJu.tJ Deuer s .tll com pele In tbe Ok.1aboma 
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SIU gymnasts close season, 
finish fourth • In NCAA finals 
LlDdr>er .... tencIJ na lonaJly 
III "'-I-around. IOCOrtnl • 100.-
IS IOCOre In aU als .."e:1ta. 
Iowa 5lae _ <he prdlrn-
In&ry dJllt team m_ .. Ill> 
161 ,60 ""'.., Mlcblpn· . 161 .-
2S but In SaurdAy. champ-
IaHbJp ut~ar. Nlcblpn 
~ "'" Cycl""". 164.I!>-
164.0$. Temple. wIIlcll had 
..",_ on thei r third pI~ 
~ Fodoy. li n I ohcd Ihlrd 
~ .. ,th Isq.<lO. 
INn"1! FriWly'a dp-c .,."., 
preUmtn.ary round. SIt W' .. 
heJd 1.0 • U>.~ abo,"", In 
ftoor ~ It. lb.JJO.c:ort' 
In bIP II .. &I.., tepl "'" ~­
lukb "'" at lbe Iud. Led 
b) Rop'_. I he 5&1'*1, 
IICOred 2i • ~ In .U I rtn .... 
wbn~ on ..wlr bone (:O..IC.b 
w.r~ •• c.r~ .cored 2b..b • 
TIle Sal • had • 26 •• 5 rl-
lOr. IA ..... "'" _ 17.15 In 
panik' bara. 
C~ t-Ie_. III WuII .... -
_. "'I OI,...,pk~· 
~.Ion. __ .. no( .y.albblf: 
for cam_ T Dr.s.ty. Tbc 
"""'II plac. IIA' . .. "" 
Imp"""~ 011 .•• 1060 
pcr1I:>",,~ ___ SaI'*Io 
~~ SlU &u __ _ 
t It I ~ r:ta.r« It flU'. diIU'IIII 
......,.,. 13 rur c o o< '0, 
.SIl' . ~ \.a 
~e....... 106. 
DU1yer eater. ·reaml book 
,vii" ~dt 1o btu" trip_ 
• 
~ Statr coac:b BW Tbomu ~ III Cbe 
 iaaIJI&. looted • "'" KOreboanI _ &aid; 
~1lJ&bt ....... II loot. I IU ,.,.. don't ba~ a ~., . ...,.s 
estn palm: ticker _ 1/ we ,eI IIlaIde Cbe 20, we """ 
8CIOre chne poInU." 
.n.e Sdut.l. led 25-3 In an ~ 26-S alOllIbt-U 
ylaory lor Jerry Paet:zhold. bl.thlrd YIC2l)ry olCbe ",u. 
Tbc r- ream. m_ ap.lD AI 3 p.m • ....uy on Cbe S 
dIamoad. 
Snowed ow of n'f:ry game diu. far. Moorbead wun', 
lrured or aU Dlcel , In ,bclr tI .... Innlnl 0( !he ,.,... 
'The 5&lutlo upped out elglll Illu an.! IOCOred 10 nm •. 
Sopbomo", cenler lIelder J im Dwyer had bact IX> 
bact triples IJl "'" 1 rame IX> tie "'" SnJ recxlnI .. Ill> 
two [rlplt's in • pme. 
Rlcbard CollJna connected /or two triples In 0 1966 
,orne. Don Kl r l:J&nd <lid It three t ime. durlnl the 1068 
OC&8OOl. 
'The top three bitten In the 5&lukl bartlng order 
provided · moat 01 the ·~wort.o In "'" wild !1nt Innln&. 
Lea SIX>ou "'" 0 .Ingle and homel'\Ul; Dwyer eu>-
nected /0 r blo rwo triples and Bob Blakley preceded 
& borne run with. run lCO".[ina double. . 
Ray rPrd bartJed Ill . ... y out 01 • two for I I 
alu.mp .. tm tbre.e bU_. In .. many time. at baa, three 
run. .cored and five run.a tatted in. 
The /ormer Junio r coUeae AU-America cIouhIed In !he 
ftrs< and oecond and .IoP ed In !he third. He wu re-
placed In t he filth inning, .. were moOl Sal'uI:I ~ ..... 
Southern scored In ".ery Innln& ~ the .1111> and 
eIghtb. In the third. they eXknded theIr 12 run le.d 
to tS-U an s lnpe. by Dan 1Ud1""" . Bob Sedlk and Ny-
prd. w&lko to Mort Newman &nd Poec:mold and • 
double by Gene RInaldi. 
Sf 00". Rodl..,., &nd Blakley. In .ddltion to Nypnl, 
contributed lhrec hili to the 18 bl l S&lultl _, 
Grq Storr1d:. UIUIry infIelder. IOCOred SnJ·. Ilnal 
run on • lreat ploy In !he .... _h. Alter 0 .oIld double 
to cen<er. Noortlead·. Mike Bel'lbu.rleddleb&U toward. 
third. " n.."er au !here, bouncIIDI around !he SItJ duJ-
out areo and CYediIII Noor1lead'. pl.",,.. 
FoUowlnl 0 ".,at three hit -., iliad:. COKb 
IUchard .. Itchy" Jones .... ""ad to __ e 01 o.r 
"',. w-bo bayen', -.. hlttln& Cbe b&U come back." 
SALUKl SHORTS: A. S&lukl 1_ man. SIX>ou hu 
reocbed _ ftoe_oflll .... w!1nt InDIn& cempU. 
T~. A",,; I , 1910 
Mistakes , InJunes "urt SIV 
trackmen In Kentucky Relays. 
sn tr u k cn.ch I (" _ Ibn-
7..ot b.8d r~~.., to be ~ 
tu-ppy anc: ~ fo llo ..nnl thr 
KC'nc:uc t y k~h,. .. $.Mur da, in 
I ... ~ 
" hi. b nn(~ c .m~ _ (' t.I 
lLP.rtr-.r ~ I f) L rod:cO 
rwo preltm."...ry be .. AAd 
I ..... fln'_ fl ft In It.< Il10.10 
I'd rbe I{)'}..\ a.t"t:! dut . C c:oc.k-
CO rm 0.5 U'o t 'bt fln.aJ •• 
II .u m the' qu..an.r r-Ito.ll •• 
hi. _ ...... In& " I lbc ~r. 
A ('"') M"(b..ac) , ... ", (' tn rbe 
-.:.boT I ~, of die- 4J-..x ~ 
mc-dlr] "'n't ~.&Idrr ••• 
a.&blc ant ttn miJe' 
lD Ibr e'f'ftII bc.c .... UM" of a 
paIatuI ....... III Ilia ~
..-arca. 
A ... 0Ar .. ,.ry bp au 
cH.-MJCor "'M) At. __ ....... 
- pi u bopr ID _ 
,..,- bdun- _ r-
da,' , borne (JPCnc.- r ..... tn. 
Inch .... ~ __ ~, 
·• .. ·r didn 't do _dJ ., aU:' 
.... td ... I_..am oo.ach AUb r r-y 
DooIC') . w-bo .- d>ot lbc 
wiDCI c.oncUUona Mel lOme cf-
'ccu 1.11'1 SIt.... fi e ld C""'c."ftl.e: 
m"". 
sn '. o ( (' r plK:4:'. _ere-
a.llmrrt"d b') fbM;J <".lrdtncr 
'" !be: Inplc ", ... p and 0.., 
TlndAU In rbr J .. t"Iin. C •• r-
eS Inc r hopped - -<"f'PC"d and 
p.,.,pt"d bl. .., ~. .. . 1-3 
rifon In l bif' . t'1f'~ ~ whit,. 
T tna...11 tIt .. Y"...., JJY"ri 1/W.J 
._ 1 IDe..... _ p<'f1Or-m_ IP nil pI«_ 
Tbc Sal a.-
... n In -."n. ,~ .. I, __ Larry ......., 
.., Barry ~ 4bfIIIped 
__ c.- .... -.. 
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